
party ran behind the GOP On 
voles, 2,725 to 2,177. 

1956 tJw high point was rCIlC/). 

Johnson county voting with 
of 7,054 votes and the Dem. 
leading with 3.601 votes. 

, . 
I'Hellol" 
I. the trld.mlrk of low. 

City'. frl.ndll .. t tlvern. 

Vou'r, right, 

It'. "Doc" Conn,II'.1 
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Floyd 'Patterso'n "Regains Tifle on K.O. 5th • 

2d Knockdown I 
Of Round · 
Finishes Ingo 
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Floyd Becomes 1 st 
Ever To Win Back 
Heavyweight Crown 

Established in 1868 Aasoclated Presa Leated Wire AD4 Wlrepboto - HeraJd 'f'ribune News Service Features Iowa Cit)'. Iowa, TuescS.y, June II, 11180 

NE\V 'YORK (AP) - Floyd 
Patterson, fighting with a vi· 
ciolls vengeance, knocked out 
lngcmur Johansson in 1:51 of 
the fifth round Monday night 
to become the first former 
heavyweight champion ever 

Gay Hawa-iia n Greeting 
to regain his title. 

Making a mockery of the old 
ring legend that says they never 
come back, Hatterson Claltened 
the previously unbeaten Swede 
with a left hook to thc jaw. It was 
some time before Johansson reo 
gained his senses and was able 
to sit on a stool near his corner. 
lIe finally rose and left the ring 
wobbly under his own power. 

The 25·year-old Patterson, Door· 
ed seven times last June 26 when 
he lost his title in a shocking third 
round upset, shook oU a Johansson 
.. toonder and lightrting right" in 
the second and went on to floor 
Ingemar twice in the savage fifth 
round attack. 

Patt.non, the youngest ma~ 
ever to win the title when he 
knocked out Archie Moore in 1956 

Patterson Connects 

For 
Emperor Gets 
Security Pact 
For Action 
Expect Ratification 
Today; U.S. Senate 
Still Must Give O.K. 

at the ag. of 21. thus succeeded Floyd Patt.rson. left. connech with I left to the chin of Ingemar TOKYO (.4'1 _ Prime Minister 
where such ring greats as Jim Johansson in the fifth round of their heavyweight title fight in New Nobusuke Kishi Monday gave Em-
Corbett. Bob Fitzsimmons, Jim York Monday night. Johansson w.nt down and was counted out peror Hirohito the ratification doc-
Jeffries. Jack Dempsey. Max (see pictur. below) from this blow.-AP Wirephoto uments for the new U.S.·Japan se-
Schmeling. Joe Louis. Jersey Joe curity treaty. The emperor is ex. 
Walcott and Ellard Charles had pected to attest them Tuesday or 
fail.d. S t V t T E t · Wednesday. the ncxt step in Ja· 
The instant the referee Arthur ena e 0 es ax x e. nSlon,' pan's share of putting the treaty 

Mercante counted 10 over the in force. 
prostrate Swede, the ring was a Chid While delivering the documents, 
swarming bedlam. The corner ommun'lcafl'ons Levy' Up e ' Kishi briefed Hirohito on last·dltch 
crew raised Patterson to their cCforts of Japanese leftists to pOSt. 
shoulders as the big crowd of 35,. pone the exchange of documents 
000 roared. As soon as Patterson WASHINGTON (A'! - The Senale I 1. Such items as yacht trips, with the United States, scaling the 

tChe°uldfalrleegnasinwehid' se fa en edt hkenewealelkdedsoltl~ Monday nigllt passed a bill extend-I night club entertainment of busi· new treaty and circumSldancesEliead. 
ing $4 billion of present taxes and ness prospects, trips to the races , ing to cancelling Presi ent sen· 

citously to see if he was all right. giving the Treasury an estimated and to bunting lodges. hower'S visit to Japan. It was the 
In a way this was a revenge $650 million of additional revenue. 2. Gifts valued at more than $10. first time Kishi has informed the 

for Patterson such as Joe Louis _ 3 CI b d emperor on the current political 
had scored 

"
n 1938 over Max Seh. The Senate added tiI.e revenue to . u ues. . . 

th b d t th The amendment would ""rm'lt CriSIS. meling. The Brown Bomber took e measure y a 0.9 mg ree so· J'~ K' h" t bl u1t'pli d 11 d I h I I d food and drink exnense dcduc. IS . I S rQu es were m I e Maxie out in the first round in a ca e oop 0 e-c osmg a men . .. by . the re\«)lt of four factlonal 

eary' EisenhoW.er 

Hawaiian Welcome 

Far Eastern Tour at End; . 
I . 
Plans Long Rest in Islands 

HONOLULU (AP) - A weary Pr ident Eisenhower ar
rived in balmy Huwaii Monday fter a 5,200 mil flight from 
Kor a to a rousing, worm wek'Omc from resident of the 50th 
~tat . 

Ending his eight.cloy Far Eastern tour, Eisenhower found 
3,000 hirt· J eved In nand w men in gay Hawaiian dr to 
greet him. 

T OS of thousand lined his motorcade rout into downtown 

* * * 
Both Success 
And Failure 
In Ikels Trip 

S E 0 U L, South Korea I.fI 

Honolulu to cheer Eisenhower. still 
smiling despite the rigors 01 hi 
lravels. 

llis vacation home In thi scmi· 
tropical Padllc Island resort will 
be the aecluded Ka.neohe Marine 
Corps Air Station, where he plans 
lo rest everal days. 

J.,.....Amerlc.n. "'""" out 
at the .Irport _ .1..,. the rtut. 
to hail II .... .,.. 

President Eisenhower ended b' "Aloha lke," "Welcome tke," 
Far Eastern tour on a high note SIIld banners held aloft by young 
here Monday. Japanese boys and glrla. procbllm· 

title fight after 10 jog to the Ger· ments. tions, however. leaders of his Liberal Democratic 
man in a non-title affair, Floyd It also decisively defeated rec· Sen. Wallace F. Bennet- (H. Party. They demanded that he reo Wearing I lei mad. of bright red urnatlon •• Pr .. ld.nt EIMnhow,r 
needed a Jiltle more rome. ommendations of its finance com· Utah), opposing the amendment fOr sign immediately and put off \lie stands at Itt,ntion with Haw.lI·s Govemor WiIIllm Quinn during tM 

The wclCOO'lC of nearly thre Inl: "Tbe United Japan Society." 
million A I - FilipinO$, Nation· Eisenhower canceled a vi it to 
allst. Chin e, OklnawaIlJi and Ko· Japan, the scheduled high polDt o( 
reans-had oIr to some ex1ent his 2II,OOO-milc Asian swlnl. bo
the cancellation. because or lei t cau5C of anti·American riots b), fan· 
mtln , of a pro,\c!cted vl$ll to aUe Tokyo students. 
Jl)pan. Eisenhower came to sun-drenched 

An underdog at 7V2 to 5, Pit· mittee that $750 million in reve· the administration, said the Trea· exchange of documents until after playing of anthems following the Pr .. ld,nt· • .,.rI"al at a Honolulu 
t.rson took the fight to Johan"ljtJes be cut from tho bill by ending sury now is seeking to get at such new general elections. They plan· .irport Monday. _ AP WJrephoto 

On ba6ance. EI .. nt.ww'. trip HawaU alter a t(}.hour night from 
Wit a IUCc.". tfIoutrh he INMt to Seoul, where hundreds of thousandS 
.lIip the mel" stop, Tokyo. T1I.at of applauding, flag-wavlnc Koreans 
$Cored • point for the Cenwnun- cave b1m an enthusiastic rarew 1\ 
I.... as he wound up his 24-hour goodwill 

Ion iust as he hid been aclvistdon July 1 the 10 per cent Federal abuses by tougher enforcement. ned to appeal to the U.S. Senate _________________ ,--______ _ 
in hi, training ,.ssions by Louis. tax on local telephones, telegrams The tax writing on the Senate to withhold it~ ratification and to 
H. got Insid, Johansson', pawing and travel. Ooor was spearheaded by a grollp seek support from the middle road First of Three Toll<s-
I,ft jab. avoided the Hammer of The vote on the communications of Senators who argued world con. factions in the Liberal Democrat ........ ---______ --.;.. ___ _ 

The Red picked up anoUlcr stay. 

Thor right most of the tim. and and passenger fare taxes was a ditions make it unwise to cut levies Party. They are Icbiro Kono, Takco 
slugg.d away with both hartds to victory for President Eisenhower now. Miki, Kenzo Matsumara and for. 
head and body. I who had urged they ,,- extended. D t' St. mer premier Tanzan Ishibashi. 
Stronger and more sure of him. OJ\: emocra IC ena ors - amuous Delivery of the documents to 

self at 190 pounds, the heaviest The House went along with this is to avoid being tagged as fiscal ir· Hirohito came aft<er Kishi's party 
h· I t I passing the bill. responsibles - took the stand that . k I I M or IS career, Patterson os on y The meausre also provides for t d" gave qUie approva ear yon· 

one round on all three ofCJcial recen spen IIlg tncreases ap· day in parliament's upper house 
cards before the knockout. In- an $8 billion increase in the $285 proved hy the Senate should be to legislation to adjust present 
stead of backing off in confusion billion permanent national debt met in part at least by increased Japane e laws to conform with 
Irom Johansson's flapping jabs. ceiling in the year ahead. This revenue. The action came as the provisions in the new treaty, TIle 
he beat him to the punch with would replace a $10 billion tempo' Senate considered a bill to extend legislation caught the opposition 
his own jab and bobbed and rary boost expiring June 30. until July I, 1961 four billion dol· Socialists off balance - none were 
weaved inside to dig both hands The tax rates wnich wouid be lars worth of corporation income present for the voting. 
to tne bOdy. extended fOr a year by the bill in· and excise levies. The measure The treaty still must be ratio 

A year ago Jo,~~qsson , had a 14· clude the 52 per cent corporation also would raise the national debt fied by the U.S. Senate. which is 
pound edge on Patterson but this income levy, which otherwise ceiling eight billion dollars - to expected to act this week before 
time he was only ~'li VOunds would drop to 47 per cent, and 293 billion - for the coming year. President Eisenhower returns from 
llcavicr at 103"4, I " excise~ on, liquor, wiDe, beer, cig· In other action the Senate also I is Asian tour. The Senate document 

In the very flrR~ rouy4. ~ohans. arettes, autos, auto parts and ca- voted: 1.) To repeal tne 4 per cent probably will be flown to Eisen· 
son suffored a ~~Ij~ht ~.~)lt und~r cessoties,' local telephone service. income tax credit allowed stock· hower in Honolulu for his signa· 
the left eye. A~]be roUhd~ wore and train, bus and airline fares. holders on their dividend income ture. The actual exchange of in· 
on. a swelling a~'ared unHer the I Earlier, the Senate had adopted This would yield an additional $350 struments will take place in Tokyo 
eye. By the end of the (hird there an amendment intended to outlaw nullion a year. It would become later this month. Then the Unit· 
was an angry welL. unjustified tax deductions of ell- effective in the 1961 calendar year. ed .Sta~es ~i1.1 have the ~ight to 

Duplt, Patt.rlOn·. lunSling It- tertainment expenses under the 2.) To c~t down the oil.gas-min. malntam mlhtary bases In Jap-

(C?lltil1ued on TXlge 4) 

Fight-

guise of business costs eral depletion allowance. Sponsors an for .at least another 10 rears. _ 
The amendment, estimated to of this amendment said it would If Kishi sees tn~ secunty alii· 

br~ng in $250 million a year, would close a loophole worth a potential ance through. he WI!I have to buck 
bar tax deductions for' I $600 million a yeilr in tax income. the wrath . of lefhsts that may _________ . _-,-____ reach a climax Wednesday with 

mass demonstrations around the 
parliament and a nationwide gen
eral strike whicn they warn will 
be the biggest in Japanese his-
tory. ' 

01 Town Delivery 
To Start June 22 

Students who II". In off.cam
pus housing in I_I City will 
start rlC.lvll19 The Daily low.n 
Wednesday. Studen.. 1I"lng out· 
.ide of low. City In John_ 
County will receive the p.per by 
mail beginning JUtII 25. 

Th. r.alOn for the Int .... al be· 
tw_ the time of regl.tratlon 
.nd the beginning of delivery I. 
thlt registration CM. are not 
."allabl, to Th. Deily Iowan un· 
til tM Friday after the clot. of 
regi.tration. 

Aft,r the Urdl .re received 
at The D.II~ Iowan BIKIIIIII Of· 
fie.. they mu.t all be aorttd 
• nd placed In the proper route 

. order. Extra help I •• mployed 
to speed thl. .....1'" proc... .. 
th.t the c.rd. will be ready to 
return t 0 Statlstlc.1 Service 
Monday morning fer prlntI", the 
rout. lI.h. 

Three urbonl art printed .nd 
the /I.h returned to .... DI Mon· 
day evening. Lish then rrNIf be 
covntotf fo detorrnln, .... cer-
red nil .... , of papers .... tach 
of the 44 route. In the city. 

"loyd ~.tto' .. n I.ap. with loy behind hi. proatrl" crtWn h, 10.' to Joh.n.lOn lu.t _ y.ar .go, 
ca"" In the fl".. round of the ,checlulH 1S·round 
lleut. (AddltJon.1 pheto on "".t 4., 

The 11m are then "'"'" ..... 
to the carri.,. beys. 

If •• tudent II ... an Incomplete 
acIcIreu .. ,...1...... w., there 
Is .n IlIIIIItd "'I.~ In at."'", tIit 
paper. 

oppen."t. Ing • .".r Joh.n ... n •• fter belting 'tM 
lwedl'" hNwywe ................ the c..." .. . 
The llMeIl .... , whIch ,.1_ fer ~ .......... ..... -AP Wlrllpheto 

point on Amcrlca.n·run OkIIlawa. Eisenhower was weJcomed by 

Phyics Lecture 
To Open Series 

There they were able to mobilize Gov. William F. Quinn and a corp 

1
1.500 chanting. snake· dancing of leading state and military dlll
demon trators who mallred with niLaries. 

I 
bouts of "go hoolc" the other· Mn. Quinn placed • ........ 

wi friendly reeeption of the brl,ht c.rNtlon 1,1 MOU,", the 
PresidenL by 150,000 OkInawaos. Prelident'. Ihovlder.. But .... 

EisenllOwer made points i n omitted the tradltlon.1 III" of 
Sooth Korea and Jhc Phlllppincs. w.lcome that ulU.lI~ to" alon, 
lie got a wildly exuberant wei· the 1.1. 

Leonard Relr[el, director of the -----------
Physics Research Department of the phy.lul Ki.ne ... 

come in both places. The President and the governor 
In South Korea, tho enthusiasm reviewed an honor guard 01 the 

for the U. S. PrC6ldent appeared armed aervlcC$ while thousands 
to be a COIlI.inuation of the ,ood ICreamed Aloha. 

Armour Research Foundation, 11· Recently he was appointed to 
Iinois Institute of Technology, will th~ official ALomic Energy Com· 
present the (irst address or the SUI .mlssion Advis?ry Committee on 

IsotOpe and radiation development. 
feeling toward Americans stem· Elaenhower told t.he airport crowd 
ming (rom what South Koreans after mountina a red-loppcd plat· 
consider decisive U, Shelp 10 get· form. summer leclure series Thursday. 

He will discus "Science and Edu· 
cation" at 8 p.m. in Macbride 

Auditorium. 
Ric hard C. 

Hottelet. telesi· 
sion news com· 
mentator, will 
be the second 
speaker in SUI's 
25th annual sum· 
mer lecture se· 
rles. He will 
speak at 8 p.m. 
July 7 in the 
Main Lounge of REIFFEL 

Iowa Memorial Union on "Ger· 
many, Proving Ground o( Western 
Policy." 

Vincent Sheean, final lecturer for 

[n 1959 ReiCfel was a U.S. delegate 
to the first conference of the [n· 
ternational Atomic Energy Agency 
l1cld In Warsaw on th.e application 
oC radiation sources to industry. 

Ar' Carney 
Given Emmy 
'For Humor 

HO{'LYWOOD (.4'1 - Versatile 
Art Carne)' Monday night woo top 
MnOI'S in the 12th annual TV acad
emy awards far the best achieve
ment in humor. 

ling 'l'id 01 ,president SynIman "It Is a slanal privilege that [ 
Rhee in the April revolttion. was to land here on this beautiful 

In .... Philippines ..... wet· Island. For me, It Is the first time 
come .. Idefled tractitl_1 Amar· sl~ce it became a state. 
lean ti" with that yount ,.... 'Tbia hu been In the makina a 
IIc. wltid! wa. freefI by the long time." 
UnItM It.... 14 y.... .... The President gave his "warmest 
Eisenhower was also warmly rc- and affectionate greetings to 

I ccived in Formosa, island bast.ion Hawaii. wbere we have a lrue 
of a.ang Kai-shek. But thal sample oC men llving together." 
doesn't count much in Asia. H, ..... ","", .... ery race. 

In fJlOIII. Far Eastern counI.rics ceIer .... cnH IIY. hare .. 
-Includlng Japan-Chiang is con· ........ In mutual .... sfactlen." 
sldercd an AmerJ.can Idiosyncrasy, H. """t"' ...... st.II"'ment. 
tolerated for (riendship's sake. of the lalt·W ... C ......... Center 

Nevertheless. EIsenhower's For· In H.wall •• I,,*, at !willll'" .. 
mosa visit drew the most violent ........ the ,..,.. .. AsIa .nd the 
reaction of all from the Commun· W ... . 

the summer, will discuss "The The Art Carney special, "VIP," 
Struggle ror Supremacy in Asia" produced . b y David Susskind, 
at 8 p.m. August 2 in Macbride brought hun t.he a,,!,ard. Carney 

. . , :had won three prevlOu.5 Emmy's 

ist sphere. For his arrival and Quinn told the President Hawaii 
departure £rom Formosa, Red 15 deeply honored that be thOle to 
China's aunners Joosed the heav· come to HawaH. 
iest barrages of their long war "We owe you a &reat amount of 
agaiMt. Nationalist·held Quemoy. gratitude for the support of our .s

A meln aim of .... tour ...... pirations fOt' statehood," he said. 
itiN6ly ...... '""'" to be te 'I11e governor said the H.w.li.n 
tift • booet to J.,.'. _. peoplc were deepl), gr.teful for the .Au,~ltortum. Sheean s. latest ~k but always as supporting actor to 

IS Nehru: The Year m Power. Jackie Gleason. 
Admission to the summer session 

lecture series is free and no tickets 
are required. 

Reil£e1 is responsible Cor the 
world's first industrial nuclear re
actor and participated in the first 
hydrogen bomb experiments in the 
Pac.inc. Heading a sta£C of U5 
scientists which comprises one of 
the largest independent physics reo 
search groups in lne United States. 
ReifCeJ works with many Govern· 
ment research agencies, both ad· 
ministrative and sclentUic. 

ReiCCel directs projects in aIL 
areas oC physical research, includ· 
ing nuclear and atomic physics. 
acoustics, solid state and transltor 
research, optics and pluma and 
eledron physics. Presently his 
group is active In 50 scientific proj. 
ects. 

R.iffel recel"ed • Ph.D. In 
1'53 tr.m the lllinoi. I natitute of 
Techno. and In U54 w ....... 
M1 "Outst.ncII", Yount Man of 
"'- V ... • b~ the ewe... Junior 
Chamber .. C ........ He II 
U.tocf In "America Men of ScI· 
e-." • ..: .... ce.tributed to the 
"American PeopIe'l .ncy ...... 
Y ........ " with • dIteuuIea ef 

"attn '" .... ,lent ...... by Presi4ent's effort. toward makin& 
The CBS series "Twentieth Cen· Premier N ...... KIshi. lut .... peace. 

wry" was selected the outstanding III oap,at. wer, na".,........... A Marine band pl.yed "Ruffles 
progmm achievement i n public CornnMIIIiats, SecWlsh ......... and Flouritbea," "Hall to the 
affairs and education. "Huekleber· traIists allied themMI... In Ii· Chief" and lave .n ialand toucb 
ry Hound," a cartoon series \lIat 'lIftfIc --......... ....... with "Blue HawaII." 
appeals to children and ad~ as Ii..,.,...,.,. YiIit, KhhI him- Tbousands 01 Hawailans - many 
Well, won as best program in the ... f.......... U. 5,."...... wearing Ihapeless lowns - coo· 
children's field. IICUrity trMty. verged OD tile airport. hours be· 

Other awards : Finall)' Kishi asked Eisenhower fore his arrival. ThouJanda of 
OUtstanding comed)' wriWIg- not to come. others, in bri&bt aloha skirts and 

Jack Benny 1Ihow writers: Sam AI to the other countries vilited. colodul Hawaiian COIlumeI, liDed 
Perrin. George Balzer. AI Gordon It appears that the Phillppines the streets 10 get a glimpse 01 him 
and Hal Goldman. will get more defense ' w~os on his way from the airport to his 

Outstanding program achieve- and an open ear to pleas for ceo- quarters at XaDeabe KariDe C«ps 
ment in mualc-"young People's nomic aid. The Koreans will get Air StaUon • 
Concerts," Leonard Bernstein. solid backing tar tbe new demo- TM WN ......... ""cally ... 

0ulstandIni musical or variety cralic reaimethey are trying 10 walian - warm .... ....." witII 
performance - Harry Belafonte, build. tile ...,...atu,. III tile miIJ.III. 
''Tonigtt with Belafo.u:· Chiang will let more aid, it he Gov. William F. Qubm baa pro-

Film great4 Ingrid Bergman doesn't rodt \.he boat. claimed I ball·boIlcla)' to allow 
and Laureace Olivier were named And the man wbo iDcJuded Oklo- state employee to take part In the 
tbe best dramatic: performers on awa OD the Wocrary may get I welcome celebrltiGal. 
1958-tO television. talking to. Tbe PreIicIeDt, IICCGIDpanMd bJ 

Miss Bergman, a tw~time Oscar an alftciaI party 01 •• flew to 
winner, won for her Amerlcan TV ARRIST THRIB HOnolulu two dayI abead 01 sc:becI-
debut in :'The T\II'Il of the Screw." MANAGUA, Nlcaracua III - P~ uIe. Ril Far East leur was Ibort· 
OliViec was eelected for his per- lice anuOllllCed the arrest MGllday eDed by cancelIatJoa of bil YiIlt to 
formance In "The Moon and Six, ~ three penon, ICtUIed 01 murder Japan as a reeuIt of widllprlld 
pence," aIIo an American TV Itt a bombing Sunday In whicb a lefUst demonstratJeas in TcIQo. 
debJt. watcbmaD was killed. Pollee 1cIeoti· PnsideDt EiIeobower', arrival 

OutItanctinc Dew. S!rogram fied f:be th!. ~ . .. .. ~ ~ ~ V.-. ~dldentlal 
achievement - BUDtIe)'· BriIIkle.y depeDden~ lAd • .. ~ to _~ I 80cl die ~ .... 
Report. POMII Pre'l , ~. a 'It ..... I.~ ,. 
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Apologetic Explanations By DAR OLD POWERS 
Fruntler New. Service 

Sparrows nit through the new· 
leafed trees catching bugs. 

The robins down on (he la"n 
aren't worrying about whether 
there'll be a shortage of worms 
10 years from now; they're con
tent to cal what they can now. By WALTER KERR 

Benld TrlbulU~ News Sefvlee 
The most disturbing new s 

atiout the Shakespeare Festival 
that 'flies its summer (Jags 'at 
Strabford, Conn., ~s that it is 
becoming enormously proficient 
at what it does. 

During its first three or four 
~easons one could always pre

sume that rl h e 
situation was " 
{\uid. A mistake 
was a ' mistake, a 
modest 
could be 
as a feeler 
might come t 
somet,hing, t h 
whole process of 
trial and error 
was to be cheer· 
rully accepted a s 
a prelude to fu- KERR 

ture glories. Now, however, the 
mixed ingredients seem to be 
firming up, and they are firm
ing up as meringue. 

Whatever is wrong is deliber· 
ately, conscientiously, imagina
tively wrong. Before mentioning 
the matter of getting comedy out 
of bathlowels while the character 
humor ,is lert to rot on the beach, 
a word is in order about Lhe 
Ifestival's adoption of a consider
ed speaking style. 

only ,to hilltops, the technique 
must be regarded as an intend
ed point of style. 

Perversely, ,it makes one yearn 
for the days of unintelligible 
Shakespeare. There once was a 
time In our U1 atre when casual 
and even slovenly realistic read
ings were thought to bring the 
playwright up to date, and there 
was a certain consolation to be 
taken from the muddiness. U, 
say, one had taken , a 14-year-old 
child to suer. a baWing ex'peri. 
ence, and ,the child had patently 
understood ooLhing tllat was said, 
it could' always be explained to 
the bewildered beginner that 
Shakespeare could be delight
ful jJ he were only spoken clear
ly. 

What the present Strat'ford 
technique does is to rob us all 
of the apologetic explanation. 
Here th~ language is utterly, 
forcibly, endiessly clea r - and 
the play is still dull . Now our 
youthful companion can only 
conclude, and with apparent fair· 
ness, that he has indeed grasped 
every word the man wrote and 
that what the man wrote was 
'Uninteresting. Tiris, it seems to 
me, is real trouble for the lot of 
us to 'be in. Because the Con
necticul attack does not begin 
by discovering a real and pri· 
vate personality [or each of 
Shakespeare's glowing zanies, 
and then let each properly clear 
line·reading take its impetus and 
inspiration ,from a particular 
heart or a particular mind, the 
case is all but lost. If the people 
aren't 'People, what price the 
glistening diction? 

But that is only a part of the 
story. Director Jack Landau, 
continuing the "souvenir-of·your
trip" policy that has been gradu-, 
ally arri ved at over the past few 
seasons, is determined to make 
you remember your experience 
in terms of the knick-knacks you 
flicked up. Some of these are un
dllniably attractive in them
selves. 

,lhe inside) you are enthralled 
by the great crust of divinity 
fudge that greets you. Rouben 
Ter-Arutunlan \las enscalopped 
the entire proscenium with mush
rooming shapes that suggest .lhe 
world has gone up in sea shells, 
the entire mass is as radiant as 
sunshine on snow, and you do 
feel as you lIld ,the first lime an 
elderly allnt took you to your 
local equivalent of Disneyl'and. 
The view from the aisle will be 
stamped on your mind-and! with 
an innocent pleasure-for a long 
Nme to CQme. 

You wj II see other sights and 
wonders . While one setor is de
livering a soliloquy, you will 
'notice two very pretty maidens 
darling in gossamer skirts across 
a gossamer balcony, giggli ng to
gether and shushing one another 
and pretending to overhear. 
While Malvolio is reading the 
letter ,that leads him into ma\(,jng 
such a fool of himself, you will 
observe Sir Toby Belch search· 
ing vainly for Fabian in Lhe up
stage shadows oC a bath house. 
You will recall delicate lace 
parasols .being opened and shut, 
tea ,!.rays being shuffled from 
deck chair to deck chair and Sir 
Toby's "canary" being poured 
out of a polished silver flask as 
you make mental note ,that you 
have been present at what may 
prove to be the only production 
of "Twelfth Night" ever to have 
been mounted at a Victorian sea
Shore. 

As you will · be able to say that 
you have seen Ka bhariDe Hep
burn, who-in her close-cropped 
curls and' with a tassle«! sword 
at her seaman's belt-4s incon. 
testably something to see. 

The fact that most of the sam-
pies I've mentioned abo v e 

Squirrels run through the green 
grass hunting sceds. 

Breeze·tossed irises nod to the 
bright sun . 

While I sit at my window in 
lront of them pounding my cyn
icism on to paper. 

" Is there anything you're not 
disgusted with?' someone asked 
me an hour ago. The question 
hit home and made me almost 
ashamed. 

"Ice cream and flowers," 1 
responded after a minute. 

I could have added that I'm 
not disgusted, with the kids play· 
ing baseball across the alley, 
or with my landladies weeding 
their lillle garden. 

I'm not cynical about the birds 
or lhe squirrels, And I'm de· 
lighted by the cool Ibreeze which 
carries the scent of the irises 
across my typewriter. 

, So why don 't I stop writing 
about death and the bomb and 
just go outside and enjoy the 
spring? Why can't I forget to be 
sarcastic and critical? 

So why should I spend time 
writing about ,faraway things like 
the U·2 and the summit, when I 
could be ou t picking irises or 
eating strawberry icc cream? 

['11 tell you why - because I 
want to keep on enjoying flowers 
and ice cream, because I want 
my grandchildren to enjoy them, 
too, . 

, U (were really disgusted J 
would'rh botner to , write cynical 
articlc~ or ev~n look out tHe win· 
dow. It's only beca llse J want to 
continue to see kids playing ,base· 
ball and old ladies weeding their 
gardens and flowers nodding to 
the sun - it's only because of 
this desire that life should go on, 
that I bother to disp lay on paper 
my disgust with the people and 
events that seem bent on ending 
it all. 

As soon as there is no further 
need to be concerned about the 
future of Iile on this planet, then 
I will junk my typewriter and 
from there on content mysel! with 
strawberry ice cream. -- - --- _._---------

Most Russians Know U.Se 
Only ifhrou~h S i t Press 

BY NORA BELO"F 

lien'" Tribune News Sen'fee 

1\1 OSCOW - It is a measure of 
Premler Khrushchev'S control of 
Russian life that though he was 
the one who walked out of the 
summit conference it would be 
difficult to find a Russian who 
does not fervently believe it was 
President Ei enhower's fault that 
the top·level meeting did not 
come off. 

an, but that he 
musl . ell iews. He is not 
put off by the old-fashioned pro· 
verb, "Speech is silver, silence is 
gold." And he is right; the opin· 
ion of the Soviet worker is weigh
ty. It inn uences government pol· 
icy, and plays a growing pact in 
the economic, politicical, and 
ideological life of our country 

amount to calculated distractions Most Russians can know Mr. 
from the movement of the text Eisenhower and the United States 

Qespite Disfi,guring By Artists, 
H,oman Body» Still Has Life 

When Katharine Hepburn, the 
V,iola of ,the current "TweJfUl 
Night," arrives at that charming 
passage in which she sugg·ests · 
that if she were in love with 
Olivia she's build herself a wil
low cabin near t.he lady's gate 
and eall her name to the hill s 
nigb.t and day, our actress 
wrenches her head to the upper 
gallery and makes a reverber· 
ating halloo of each separate 
syIJable. Before the thought is 
revealed, the tones have turned 
into neatly spaced echoes. As a 
result, the passage is all tone 
and no truth: thoug,h the words 
are ,heard, they have all the 
same color which is to drown 
{<he moment in an articulate 
monotony. 

Since Miss Hepburn is not 
alone in this enunciation suited 

Having entered the handsome 
teakwood playhouse (you can 
photograph the outside but not 

I nterRreti ng 
.1' '" qThre'tiNews't: 

only through reporCs in the con
is not the primary problem at trolled press and the Soviet lead. 
the moment. A text can be em- ers have encouraged the public 
ibellished and transplanted and to work itself up andl Ceel person
given every sort of gloss so long ally inVOlved over the set·back 
as the ,gloss in some way re- in East-West relations. The fact 
vitalizes it. The thorn in the that Russia underwent so mUllh 
SLratford garden is that emphasis suffering during World War II 
everywhere is not on Shakes- perhaps makes the fear o{ a thi~d , 
peare but on festival, and on war more articulate here than ip 
festival in the sense of a ran- tbe West. 
dom, one-day-a·year journey in· "My maid has been with me for 
to exotic byways. The {Un is in two years, and never mentioned 
t]le, 'tl~l~r:c~ ,~,n~' rUmJ IUrq~I},,,\lnd ,,. ppl'tj~:' " 1~8s\llrl1 di,pjpllJ,,,h\old 
the re'~n country mr, not m t.he me. "But during breakfast this 
written and acted substan~e that morning she asked whether the 
ten?s to Interrupt the froltcsome American planes were really pre-

The pol, held on the eve of the 
summit from May 10-14, put 
three questions to a thousand 
people spread over a wide area 
oC the U.S.S.R. from Murmansk 
to Odessa. They had to give thei r 
age, occupation, war experience, 
and could give their names it 
they liked, 

The first question was: " Do you 
think war can be avoided." 

NinetY' seven ' per cent said, 
"Yes." I 

The second question was: "On 
what do you base your belief?" 
And the third was: "What can be 
done to strengthen peace?" By EMILY GENAUER 

Jleuld Tribune News ervlce 

N!W YORK .. There's life yet 
in the human figure, despite the 
beating it's taken for some years 
now from IIrtists who have want
ed eiUler to remove it entirely 
from . painting and sculpture, or 
else to portray it as a pain.wreck. 
ed, fragmented, if still recogniza· 
ble image symbolizing the agonies 
of our time. There's life, that is 
to sa~, in the human body shown 
serene. sensuious and whole. 
There's life in the human face 
even when it is particularized, 
not treated like an idea, or a met· 
apho(. Two new and major' mu· 
seum- presentations prove it. 
Th~ big events arc the Whit· 

ney's joint exhibitions of sculp
ture by Jose de Creeft and Hugo 
nobus, and the Museum of Mod
ern Art's new show of over 100 
portraits from its permanent col
lectivn. 

I .efu~e, however, to greet 
therp as victory for lhe for<\~s 
supporting representationtll t 
over those committed to abstract 
art. Events of this sort take cdn· 
siderable planning. It'si' patenlly 
absurd, therefore, to see in them 
the museums' calculated an wer 
to last week's highly publicized 
- and valid - artists' protests, 
via picket lines and petitions, . 
that both instiluions ' have con' 
slstently over - emphasized abo 
straction and all but ignored rep
resentl\tionalism. 

Robus and de Creeft make a 
particularly logical pair. Both are 
about 75, both came into promin· 
ence' in the mid- '30s and figured 
importantly in the contemporary 
art scene until the abstract fire· 
works of the '50s left them in 
rclatlve shadow. Both .h a v e 
from the beginning of their care· 
ers worked primarily with the fe
male body, refusing to be moved 
or conf4sed by the excitement 
over abstraction. 

The major difrerence is that 
de Creeft is essentially a car· 
ver, cutting his constrained Cig· 
ures out of stbne or wood , while 
Robus models his, and then casts 
them in bronze. 

Now this is far more than a 
teohnical distinction. It is, rath· 
er, the key to each man's con-
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caption o[ Corm. For both date 
from a day when sculptural mao 
terial and its manipulation had 
placed on them an importance 
which today appears only in paint
ing. De Creeft, releasing the 
form concealed in a block of solid, 
chunky, resistant material , goes 
slowly, gravely, deliberately. The 
forms never quite shake them
selves free of the block. They're 
like figures about to rise, stretch, 
turn, or even to be born. Most 
are heavy with a languid, sen
suous, indolent grace, somewhat 
the way Indian sculptures are. 

Polished surfaces of stone rise, 
swelling, out of passages left 
rough and ribbed, slip into the 
next rough area and rise again 
like a wave. The results (as in 
"Cloud" ) are occasionally sur· 
prisingly buoyant, considering the 
density of the material. But al· 
ways, in their understated de
tails, in the almost hypnotic Clow 
of their volumnar rhythms, and 
in their air of mystery and time
lessncss. they speak not of im
mediate experience or transient 
sensation, but of the oneness of 
man with earth itself. 

Robus, on the contrary, works 
with the freer shape. bolder line 
and broader gesture natural to 
one who is manipulaling a soll 
pliable material which will later 
be cast. His compositions move 
out into space (his 1920 "Model
ing Hands" even recalls the ex
periments of the Italian luturi ts, 
especially Boccioni), instead of 
being reined in by their physical 
substance. And yet they too are 
carefully disciplined, moving, to 
be sure, although not on an axis, 
as de Crecft's do, but like the 
figures in a stately dance, or as 
a woman's arms move to encircle 
a child. 

Only occasionally does Robus' 
idiom (highly personal for all the 
fact that it derives from Bran
cusi) slip into mannerism. Then 
his wit (as in "Seven Foolish 
Virgins") grows a Iitlle arch, his 
rorlns confused, and ~ - in just one 
or two instances in the show, his 
concept dangerously close to the 
merely decorative or trivial. 

The Museum of Modern Art's 
portrait exhibition goes beyond 
cven the de Creeft and Robus • 
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shows to prove what a spur to 
creativity thl: human, image. CiilA II. ;,1 

still be. For the paradox of our 
times is that while the artist 
shrieks his. individuality, in most ~ _____________ J.M.ROBERTS ______________ ~ 

outmg. paring war." of his work he projects only the 
most general and abstract con· 
cepts. He attempts to give form 

AP News Analyst The acting company does not A young taxi-driver asked me- ' 

to experience, states of mind, im
personal forces. 

If he images man at all, he 
fashions faceless, totemic bodies 
pushed a bou t !by these forces. 
Even de Creeft and Robus, al· 
though they never let go oC the 
human figure, avoid the particu· 
lar to concentrate on the general. 

But in the Modern ,Museum 
show of over 100 portraits in oil, 
water·color and sculpture, are 
scores which prove that even in 
the most specific, immediately 
recognizable image, a truly crea· 
tive artist can find deep meaning. 
They also prove that wi thout vio
lating the image enough for it 
to lose Its validity as a portrait, 
he can still manipUlate its ele· 
ments into the most arresting 
and satisfying formal construc· 
lion. 

About a third of the works on 
view are self-portraits. Most of 
the remainder are uncommission· 
ed portraits of artists' wives, 
children ,dealers. or associates in 
the creative and intellectual 
worlds. Such works. obviously, 
entail{!d no compromises, no reo 
sponsibility to rende~ a flatter
ing likeness. 

One wonders what the artists 
who occupy tbe limelight today 
would be able to do , faced by the 
challenge of portraiture and free 

What can President Eisenhow
er do now? 

A year ago he pledged himseJ[ 
to devote the rest of his term to 
the search for peace. 

Summit, disarmament and nu
clear conferences, a visit with So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
and other good will trips, were ex
peeted to keep enough iSsues in 
the air to make this program a 
full one. 

Now this hand appears to be 
played out. 

Relations with the Soviet Union 
have reverted to an exchange of 
unplcasantries. Summitry having 
been tried and failed , a vacuum 
has now been created in which 
the issues have to take a back 
seat while new methods of ap
proach are dev ised, 

In the Far East an ally, which 
some overenthusiasts have refer· 
red to as the strategic counter
pi.rt in Asia of Britain and Eu· 
rope, has had to admit its gov
ernment's inability to protect tho 
person of the President from mi· 
nority demonstrators. 

The Tokyo government is the 
third among important regimes 
cooperating with the United 
States to have its props knocked 
loose in recent months by rest· 

of encumbrances? OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

lessncss from below. South Korea 
and Turkey were r first. although 
under vastly different conditions 
-which did not involve foreign po· 
licy. 

If the Kishi government falls, 
nobody knows which way the Jap
anese cat will jump. Although the 
Rcds were able to mobilize overt 
demonstrations against American 
military bases under the new de
fense treaty, with the aid of 
threats from the Soviet Union 
against an unarmed country, 
there is a problem which runs 
deeper through Japanese life. 

That is her inability to reestab
Jj sh natural economic and polito 
ical relations with Red China, 
J hile maintaining the economic 
relations with the United States 
which underlies her postwar de
velopment. 

But this is a problem about 
which nothing can be done under 
present circum tances, Indeed, 
almost anything the United States 
might try to do at this point 
seems likely to be taken as an af
fronting intervention in internal 
affairs producing more harm 
than good. 

seem to have managed, rr it has how I liked Moscow. "Beautiful ," 
really tried, to hold onto the I said. 

.most striking youngsters who "They want to destroy it, the 
~ve earHer and briefly served dirty pigs," he said in a sudden 
It. At present only Margaret flash of anger. "As if we didn 't 
Phillips, Sada Thompson (here have enough in the last war ," 
not at her ,bestl, and a most "Can you remember it?" 1 
interesting newCQmer named asked. 
Clayton Conatte - whom I un- "Of course. I was six when it 
fairly neglected to mention in my started. I remember starvation 
original .notice-call be said to casualties all the horrors." ' 
show signs of sensing Shakes· The ess~nce oC the Khrushch v 
peare's intenti.ons. Miss Hepbu~n , regime and the principal factor 

. ~oy that sbe IS. 6S a per~nahty distinguishing it from any of its 
I~ her ~w~ fight, rellUllllS a immediate predecessors is the 
Sightseer s JOY: s~e has not yet concious effort being made to 
got hot? of VIola s secret. The bring the public into active part
production .never dares, for . a nership. 

• momen.t t,o rely o.n the play ; v.:lth The Soviet leaders, in encour. 
a tOU,,!!!t s passl.on f?r c~mg aging public involvemenl have in-
home WI(~ tales, it rehes on th~ stituted "The Institute o( Pl,lblic 
~unny thIngs lihat happened Opinion" _ outwardly on the 
along the way, And SO home to .. \ 
bed, tired and happy after an Gallup model, b~t m prachce run 
~nconsequential day and a gay by t~e Co~mulllst Yout~ L~agu~ 
'roadside stop for dinner, Ann?uncmg the publl<;atlon of 

. . the fIrst po\), Komsomolskaya 
. The danger, to p~t It plainly, Pravda, organ of thp young Com. 
IS that the AmerIcan Shakes· munists writes' "Every Soviet 
peare Festival se~ms ready to man, w~rker o~ student, never 
settle down as a, kind ?f cultural tries to evade life's problems. He 
Howar~ Johnso~ s. ThIS may be passionately and keenly discu ses 
somethlllg, but It ~ann~t be what the government 's internal and 
the founders had In ml~~__ foreign policies, \.)1e succe ses 

and setbacks in his own work , 
On these matters hc considers 
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'1 As mapy as 61p out of the 1,000 
placed their hopes on disarma
ment. "Most people (no per een· 
tagc) thought peace would be 
saved owing to the economic, po. 
litical, and military uperiority 
of the 'peace camp' (alias Com· 
muni t bloc)" Only ]50 thought 
peace would rest on the furt her 
reinforcement of Soviet military 
might. "several hundred" (no 
fi gure given) hoped for peace 
through closer economic trading 
and cultural links bctween na· 
tions. 

While some an wers read like 
Iroding articles in Pravda, others 
sou n d e d wholly pontaneous, 
though none ever suggested that 
Communists could be wrong. 

A 24·year·old stud nt who lost 
most of her family in the war 
said war could be avoided "be· 
cause people now know how 
dreadful it is." 

A w~an of 87 said war CQuid 
be ayoided, lIod be was "willing 
to cot -potato $ljUP, dry bread, 
aod WIl~llr if thnl will prevent it." 
Anoth r. 14 YCBfS younger, fore
cast th re wov,lp be no war in her 
lifetime "bec'luse people are too 
sick of it." 

A 24-year-old engineer placed 
his hopes on the rising strength 
of th U. S. workers and fore· 
cast a Communist revolution 
th re within 15 to 20 years, with 
the capitalist world shrunk after· 
words to the size of Luxembourg. 

(QFNS·COPYH1GHT) 

Can they still feel, after seein~ 
the museum's revealing, ''' ' III , -

able self· portraits by n (.'c'(Jmnn, 
OhagaJl , Kokoschka, an 1 "ro7 co : University 
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REAnlNG IMPROVEMENT CLASS- Thursday, 1 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.; FrI-
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Today On WSUI 
Brancusi's portrait of Mlin. Pogo 
any, Duchamp-Villion's of Baude-

' laire, Heiliger's of Ernst Reuter, 
Klee's of Rosa Silber, Modigiani's 
or Anna 2lborowska, Picasso's of 
Fernande Olivier, Soutine 's of 
Maria Lani, VuilJard's of his 
mother and siste~, that portrai
ture is beyond usefulness as a 
stimulus to perception and revel· 
ation on the profoundest level, or 
as a springboard to formal ex
periment? 

Make·fOOd Ierne. Oft milled S-pen 
I. not pos.lble, but ... ". elIDrt wW 
be made to correct tmII'I '1'1* !be 
next I .. ue. 
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TUlld.y, Jun, 21 
4 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by 

V.A. Hospital, Dr. Sol Sherry, 
Washington University, St. Louis, 
Mo., "Phrombolypit Therapy for 
Infra·Vascular Clots," - Medical 
Amphitheater. 

Thune/IY, Jun. 2~ 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. Leon· 

ard Heiffel, Department ot Ar· 
mour Research Foundation, 11· 
Iinois Institute of Technology, 
"Science and Education" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

SundlY, Jun. 2' 
3:30 p.m, - Concert by All

State Band, Chorus, and Orches· 
tra - Main Lounge, Union, 

Wttlntldlly. JUIti 29 
8 p,m. - Violin and PiaDo Re

eltal, Rltter·Allcn Duo - Moe· 
bride A uditoriuDl. ' 

Frldlly. July I 
, • p.m. - Final Concert by All
State Groups - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

MeI\dIy, July. 
University Holiday - olfices 

closed. 
Wtdn ... y, July' 

• p.m. - University Symphony 
Orchestra CORCe" - Malo 
LOlllllle, Union. 

comprehension. are beln" held on n night. 
Monday thrOUgh. Friday basis "'om RecreatIon Area: Monday throu,h 
now to J uly 29, The course Is of- Thursday. 8 a.m. to 10:15 p.m.: Frl-
{ered at the a a.m, hou~ only. It I. day and Saturday, • a.m. \0 mid· 
011 n volunlary basis, and ;'0 credit nlRht ; Sunday, 2 p,m, to 10:30 ·p.m. 
w II be liven. Go 1 d Feather Room : MondaY 

• I'LAYNIGIIT8 for summer session 
$tudenta, faculty and their spouses 
will be held In Ihe Field House 
.,,,ery TueSday and Frid aY Irom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Admlaslon will be by 
~taU or l ummer •• s&io n l.D. cards 
only. Actlvltl •• will Indude awlm
mlng, basketball ping pong, 004· 
minton, paddle ball and harldball. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT AS80ClA . 
TION sum mer dlscullion Wl\l be 
'eld each Sunday at 5 p,m. at the 
Chrlstus House, 122 E. Church St. 
"Up From Absurdity" II the dls
eU 6ll10n theme. A dillereni topic fto 
be li sted In the "Where Will You 
War hlp" column on this paee) will 
be dlscusoed each week. 

PH ,D. GE.IllAN READING BlI:
AMINATION wllJ be lIlven Wednes· 
day, J une 22. from 3 to 5 p.m. In 
104 Schaelfer Hall , Those Interested 
In lakIn" !.he ex.m 1l10uld relbter 
In 101 Schnerter. 

lUMMI. O.E.~, "Carmen," by 
GeorlH Bi%el will be presented 
Jul,!' 28 to 30 at a p.m. In Mac· 
Bride Auditorium . Ticket. (all reo 
served, '2.25) will be available dally 
excepl Sunday from 9:30 n,m. to 
5:30 p.m . alanln" July II at the 
ea t lo)bby desk of the I1nlon. IIIfJl 
.rdero will be nccepted lram July 12 
to 301 mall ordel'l llIould be Sfnt 
to Opera, lowe Menwrlal Un Ion. 
l'Ick et9 will olso be on 1lI1e In Mne· 
Bride Auditorium from 1 to 8 p.m, 
on the nijjhU the opera II pr,oent.ed. 

, 'N T Pl II - VA.SI.TY CIIRI8TIAN 
I J'ILLOWIiIUI, meet. cveu' 'l'uelday 

• , , p.m. In lhe Rcereallon A"ea 
Conference Room In U .. Union, 

IOWA MI!1II0~UNION Summ.~ 
Hour.: Sunelay throu/lb 

through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10 :15 
p.m. ~ Friday, 8 a.m. to 11 :45 p.m.; 
Satun:iay, 8 a .m. to 1I:45 p.m.; Sun· 
day. 12 noon to 10:15 p.m. 

Cafeteria: Monday , lhrou,h Thurs· 
day, Ibreakla,t) 1 a.m. to II a.m., 
(Iunchl 11 :30 a.m. to I p.m.. (din' 
nerl 5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m.; saturday, 
(lunch only) 11 :30 a.m, to 1 p.m.; 
Sunday, (dinner only) 11:30 •. m. to 
1:30 p.m, 

UNIVla81TY (lO·OnRATtVIIIABY • 
81TTING LIAGUE will ' be In the 
charlie of Mrs. Reta Wood lrnm Jlln. 
14 lo June 2'. C. II 8·31311 lor 8 litter. 
Cau Mrs. W"rnock It 8·2666 lor In. 
formallon about memberl hlp In lhe 
leolue. 

8UMMIa MAILING ADDRIII of 
Della Sla'ma PI, profeHlonal buolneu 
fralernlty, Is Rural Route 3. Box fl. 
All correspondence du rlnr .ummer 
vaeaUon mUit be mailed to thil ad· 
dr •••. 

•• ,D. "TOOL" IlrAIIINATlON' lor 
the lollowln, cour ... wUl be .Iven .1 
tlm"s Indloated In 1114 Unlvendt)' HaU: 
BUlIlne.. SlatlotlCl, Tue ..... y, June 
21, • I p.m. 

DAILY IOWAN .peclal NdUC!ed lUI\. 
~\ipllon l'lte for Itudent. lot tbe 
I"mmer II f3 for the J4- Wtfllt pertod 
belween June • throu.h September 
II, Siudent. may have the DaU, 
Iowan mailed to I n), .dd .... In the 
United Stale. durin. the v_tl ... 
perl ..... 

LI .. a~ay 110".', 
Sum ....... ~ .. IQn houl)I ! Mon"a)'.",I. 

daY, l ' :. l ,m.·1 I .m.; Saturdl)" ' :10 
uri .• p.m'i._!ll/ldat. h.~-.:l .... 
Desk 1'Ill~lce: M~t·TIIurlllfb - ' 
a,m.·11 p.m,; J'rlda" ••. m.·S p.m., 
Saturda" I 1.111 .·5 p.m. (Rooterve, • 
' .m.-II -)1 IWI4ar, I p.m.-' p ... 

S U C C E S S I V E TUESDAY 
NlGIITS, beginning tonight at 8 
p.m., will be graced by the volc s 
of several of the most dlstin · 
gui hed Amerlcans in contem· 
porary affairs. In addition to 
Robert M. Hutchins, who will be 
heard this evening di cus ing " ls 
Democracy Possible," Wolter 
Millis, Theodore Whllc, Leland 
Hazard, Reinhold Nl buhr and 
Harry Ashmore will oppear in 
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Hal)dolph Conducll 
New. Capsule 
Rhythm Rambl .. 
New. 
Review 01 t:lrttl h Week lie. 
MosUy Mu~lc 
Jlllltory 01 Ame,-Ic.n Orche.· 
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News 
Te. Time 
New. Onpm., le 
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Sport, TIme 
Newl 
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EveuJn. F("alur. 
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N,,,, . rll1a~ 
raNOFr 
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FI"e MUllc 
SlGN OFF 

succession as guests of the mod· 
erator of th new seri s: The 
American Republic. Subject mat· 
ter i future discussions will In· 
c1ud "For ign Policy and Sur
vival: ' "Th Pre s and Foreign 
A ( til I r ~ ," "The Corporation," 
"Religion and Freedom" and re
int d topics. Tonight's speaker, 
Robert M. Hutchins, is perhaps 
best known liS an educational In· 
novator who servrd as Chancellor 
or the University of Chicaao, 
Lately however, he has func' 
tion d chidly In behalf 01 the 
Fund (or the Republlc . His an· 
w rs to "Is Democracy POlisl· 

ble?" oro penetrotlng and 
thought·provoklng at just this 
time - when so many arc oakln~ 
the sa me qucstion. 

SUMMER SCHOOL has official· 
Iy slarted when WSUl begins Its 
clnssroom broadcasts. Pro£es80r 
Curt Zimansky began yesterday 
nlll:30 a.m. with Introductory reo 
n }1rk., regarding "E1ltabcthan 
Dramo" - which Is the title of 
lhe course. It will be hcord Mon
day Ihroueh Friday at that hour 
for th(' du ro LioJ1 of the sumtnl!r 
R('m('strr . Appropriately, an In· 
t(lrtudt> II" I'!Ilmbethan ayres will 
follow cach classroom meecma 
untU .... 

, 

SUlowan Served 'in 

'Great Res 
Four years In China - one and 

one-ha II of those years spent be· 
pind Red China's Bamboo Cur
tain - left Christine Weaver with 
Ihe "greatest respect for the Chin· 
ese." 

A quiet, confident woman, she 
received her Ph.D. degree in nu· 
trition at the June Commence· 
ment exercises at SUI. Miss 
Weaver spent the years from 1947-
5] in a Mennonite mission near 
Chungking, Chilla. 

She sti ll remembers the day 
back in 1949 when the Communists 
took over in China - "1,500 Na· 
tionalists fl\!d out one gate of the 
village whi1\l 30(l Communist sold· 
lers marched in the other." 

The Communists assured us they 
would permit religious freedom 
and would protect all foreigners, 
Miss Weaver explained. "But, 
while they didn' t interfere directly, 
it wasn't long before the villagers 
were avoiding us. Soon. there 
weren't enough children coming 
to the mission to hold classes -
the children were receiving in
struction elsDwhere, singing tradi
tional patriotric songs with new 
verses conIorming to Communist 
ideology. 

"When we met old friends on 
the streets, they'd try to avoid 
greeting us . It was easy enough 

Iowa Lawmel1' 
At 24th Annual 

Classes for all types of law en
forcement officers - from the 
"rookie" to the "old pro" - are 
included in the 24th annual Peace 
Officers Short Course which began 
Monday at SUI. 

Those attending the course have 
enrolled in one of three speeialized 
groups - basic investigation, ad· 
vanced investigation and the gen· 
eral police class. A general lec· 
ture for the entire group is given 
each morning at 11. 

More than a hundred Iowa law 
enforcement officers are expected 
for the course, which is sponsored 
by the Bureau of Police Science of 
(he University's Institute of Public 
Affairs and the SUI College of Law. 

The basic investigation course is 
designed for law enforcement of· 
ficers With limited experience and 
training. Iowa Bureau of Criminal 
Investigation personnel, under the 
direction of Leonard Murray, Des 
Moines, will teach the course. 
Among topics to be discussed 'are 
interrogation and investigation, in
vestigation at the crime scene, the 
proper handling of evidence, photo
graphy, lUting and the use of fin· 
gerprints, plaster costing, collec· 
lion and preservation of evidence, 
records and reports, testifying in 
court, and the use of the police 
laboratory. 

Students in the advanced class 

Managers H 
"The universal job management 

is to develop both natural and hu
man resources for the good of 
mankind," Lillian Gilbreth told in· 
dustrial management personnel 
attending the summer Manage
ment Course at SUI. 

Speaking at a dinner meeting of 
the groop, the 82-year·old president 
of Gilbreth , Inc., a consulting en· 
gineering firm in Mohtc1air, N.J ., 
told the group that often nalural 
resources of 8 country arc devel. ' 
oped without proper emPh.asis on 
concurrently developing human 
resources. 

Dr. Gilbreth, a member of the 
staff Cor the Management Course 
when it was first established in 

.. 
Coin' OperCi 

320 E. Burlington 



,II, 

ical Writing
ern Ends 
robins down on the la'yVII 

t worrying about whether 
' 11 be a shortage of worms 
ars from now; they're con· 
o eat what they can now. 
why should I spend time 
g about ,faraway things like 
-2 and the summit, when 1 

be out pickini irises or 
strawberry icc cream? 

tell you why - bE:cause I 
to keep on enjoyi~g. flowers 

ice cream, because I want 
randchildren Lo enjoy them, 
., r. were really disgusted I 

d)l't bother to , write cynical 
eM or even look out Ule win· 
It's only becanse I want lo 

nue to see kids playing ·base. 
and old ladies weeding their 
ens and flowers nodding to 
un - it's only because of 

desire that lire should go on, 
I bother to display on paper 
Ilisgust with the people and 
ts that seem bent on ending 
1. 
soon as lhere is no further 
to be concerned about the 

e of lire on this planet, then 
II junk my typewriter and 
there on content mysel[ with 
berry ice cream. 

r--------------.-.----

an, but that he 
. i jews. He is not 

off by the old·fashioned pro· 
I "Speech is silver, silence is 
. " And he is right; the opin· 
of the Sovi(' worker is weii'll
t influences government pol. 
and plays a growing pact in 
economic, politicical, and 

!~gical life of our country 

e pol , held on the eve ot the 
mit from May 10-14 , put 

questions to a thousand 
Ie spread over a wide area 

he U .S.S.R. ~rom Murmansk 
dessa. They had to give their 
occupation, war experience, 
could give their names if 
liked. 
e first question was: "00 you 
k war can be avoided." 
inety-seven per cent said, 
s." . I 

e second question was: "On 
t do you base your belief?" 
the third was: "What can be 

e to strengthen peace?" 
s mapy as Glp out of the 1,000 
ed their hopes on disarma· 
t. "Most people (no per cen
) thought peace would be 

ed owing to the economic, po. 
ai, and military superiority 
he 'peace camp' (alias Com· 
ist bloc)" Only 1 50 thought 

ce would re t on the further 
forcement 01 Soviet military 
hI. "SCveral hundred" (no 
re given) hoped for peace 
ugh clo er ~conomi c trading 
cultu ra l links between na· 

s. 
hile somc answers read like 

ding articles in Pravda, others 
u n d e d wholly spontaneous, 
ugh none ever suggested that 

munists could be wrong. 
24·year·old student who lost 

t of her family in the war 
d war could be avoided "be· 
so people now know how 
adfw it is. " 

wOW9n of 87 said war could 
ayuided, 'Iud,she was "willing 
C<lt .polato liP, dry bread, 

d Iwa~er if that wUI prevent it." 
otherj 14 YCSfS younger, fore. 
st th re wol/Ul be no war in her 
lim!,! "becausc people are too 
k of it. .. 

24·year-old engineer placed 
hopes on the ri ing strength 

the U. S. work r and fore· 
t a Communist revolution 
re within IS to 20 years, with 
capitalist world shrunk arter· 

rds to the size of Luxembourg. 
(QFNS·COPYIJlGlIT) 

WSUI 
cces ion a guests or the mod· 
ator of Ih new serie : The 
merican Republic. Subject mal· 
r i9 futUre discus Ions will in· 
udd "Foreign Polley and Sur· 
val,' "Th Pre s and Foreign 
f f II Irs ," "The Corporation," 
"Iigion and Freedom" and reo 

ted topics. Tonight's speaker, 
obert M. Hutchins, is perhaps 

$"t known 1.1 an educational In· 
valor who served as Chancellor 

the Unlver Ity of Chicago. 
lately however, h~ has func· 
Ion d chiefly In behalf of the 

lund for the Republic. His an· 
wers to "Is Democracy POIISI· 
Ie?" orc pen e t r a li n g and 
ought· provoking at ju t thil 
me - when so many arc aakin~ 
e some question. 
SUMMER SCHOOL has omelel· 

lart d when WSUI begin. Its 
lossroom broadcasts. Profe!l80r 
urt Zimansky began yesterday 
t 8:00 a.m. with Introductory reo 
l1rk.1 rCllarding "Elizabethan 
omo" - which Is the title 01 

Ie COLlfll<' . It will be heard Mon· 
loy lhroullb Friday at tllat hour 
for til(' durotloll (If th(' summer 
;cmcster. Appropriately, an In· 
!'r!Udl> IIf 1I1 tllbethan oYfel will 
01 low eoeh classroom meetlnc 
III1til .. , • 

THE DAILY IOWAH-I_. City, I • .-T-uy, J_ 21, lH1-P ... , 

SUlowan Served in Mennonite Missiori~ . Busy Day For Politicians 
'Great Respect' lor Chinese' ,As Convention Time Nears 

Four years in China - one and 
one-hall of those years spent be· 
hind Red China's Bamboo Cur· 
tain - left Christine Weaver with 
Ihe "greatest respect for the Chin
ese." 

A quiet, confident woman, she 
received her Ph.D. degree in nu· 
trition at the June Commence· 
ment exercises at SUI. Miss 
Weaver spent thc years from 19.47-
51 in a Mennonite mission near 
Chungking, China. 

She sUIi remembers lhe day 
back in 1949 when the Communists 
took over in China - "1,500 Na· 
tionalists fled out one gate of the 
village while 3O(l Communist sold· 
iers marched in the other." 

The Communists assured us they 
would permi t religious freedom 
and would protcct all foreigners, 
Miss Weaver expLained. "But, 
while they didn't interfere directly, 
it wasn·t long 'before the villagers 
were avoiding us. Soon, there 
weren't enough children coming 
to lhe mission to hold classes -
the children were receiving in· 
struction elsewhere, singing tradi· 
tional patriotric songs with new 
verses cohiorming to Communist 
ideology. 

"When we met old friends on 
the streets, they'd try to avoid 
greeting us. It was easy enough 

to see what the Communists were 
doing," Miss Weaver said. 

"Whenever they could," she 
said, "old friends would try to 
explain why they acted as they 
did - assuring us their feelings 
hadn't changed. We never doubted 
them," she added. 

Miss Weaver recalled one inci· 
dent which left a tremendous im
pression upon her. "Three of us 
from the mission were traveling 
on a riverboat one evening when 
the fog became so heavy that we 
had to stop at a small villagq for 
the night. 

"There were about 200 passen
gers and as soon as we reached 
the village. they went off in all di
rections. We were left by the boat 
alone, wondering what to do. Then 
an elderly Chinese ge.ntleman came 
up and asked whether we had found 
a place 'to stay for the night. When 
we told him we hadn't, he offered 
us his home. 

"How many Americans would 
gille up their sleeping quarters for 
a night to foreigners - espeCially 
when those foreigners were com· 
plete strangers?" 

Miss Weaver started up the edu· 
cational ladder 00 years ago - with 
a backward step. 

"1 lived in a community where 
educational values weren't para· 
mount," she explained. "So I quit 

Iowa Lawmen l Study ~.Methods 
At 24th Annual Short Course 

high school after two years and I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
took a job as a maid in a doctor's M R be F W [ 
home. I was unhappy about the ayor o. rt . agner 0 
situation," she recalIs, "but there New York City came out Monday 
wasn't much ] could do about It for Sen. John F. Kennedy of Mas· 
at the lime." sachusetts for the Democratic 

What Miss Weaver did about it presidential nomination. 
was to read - practically every Wagner will head the 114-vote 
book in the doctor's house. Later New York delegation to the Demo
she enrolled in college and, in her era tic convention " 
senior year, passed tests qualifying at Los Angeles 
her for a high school diploma. Shc three weeks hence. 
received her B.A. degree in nu· He said he will 
trition from Goshen College (In- urge the delega 
diana I in 1944 and then continued tion to suppor' 
there as ao instructor. Kennedy. At a' 

After returning [rom China, Miss most the 
Weaver came to Iowa City for h 0 u r 0 { 
graduate study in nutrition at SUI, mayor's annOU 
receiving her M.S. in 1953. ment, Gov. 

Her future plans are unsettled A. Rockefeller 
except for two things - "I want New York an· WAGNER 
to continue teaching and [ would nounced in a Rochester news con· 
Ilke to work with foreign students ~erence that he will campaign 
in some way." across the nation Cor Republican 

New Ad Director 
Named for Iowan 
To Replace Adams 

Bob G1afcke, advertising man· 
ager of the VaUey Courier, daily 
newspaper published at Alamosa, 
Colo., will assume the position of 
advertising director of The Daily 
Iowan this faU. 

Mel Adams, instructor in adver
tising at the SUI 
School of Journal
ism Who has held 
the position since 
1956, is leavilig to 
join the faculty at 
the University of 
Kansas at Law
rence as an assist· . 
ant professor of 
a d v e r tis i n g. 
Adams worked for 

candidates. 
"I plan to tour thc country and I 

plan not only to campaign for the 
national candidates," Rockefeller 
said, "but for the senatorial and 
congressional candidates. giving 
them every poIisible support that 
I can in their campaigns." 

The Republican National Chair· 
man, Seu. Thurston Morlon of 
Kentucky, welcomed the gover
nor's announcement, saying in 
Washington: 

"I know our candidates will be 
happy to have the governor cam· 
paign for them. The national com
mittee will work with him In every 
way. The facilities of the commit
tee wiU be at his disposal." 

Republicans including Vice Pres· 
ident Richard M. Nixon, who has 
virtually cinched the pre idential 
nOmination, are expected to counl 
heavily on Rockefeller'S innuence 
in New York, which has the big-

gesl bloc of votes in the electoral 
college. 

Nixon, meanwhile, delivered his 
first farm speech since 19a8. 

The scene was !'.tinot, N.D., a 
great wheat-producing area. 

Nixon said the free world should 
turn over its food surpluses to the 
United Nations to feed the hungry 
of many lands. He also called for 
research on how to reduce the 
spread between what tbe farmer 
gets for food and what the con· 
sumer pays Cor it. 

Nixon stopped short of any com· 
mitment on the thorny problem of 
federal price support. programs. 
He said it wouldn't lbe proper for 
him to comment on an Administra· 
tion bill still before Congress. 

In other developments : 
1. The Democrats· new advisory 

committee on heall b policy called 
for handling health insurance for 
the aged through the Social Secur
Ity system. It al 0 called Cor a 
long range program to control 
heart diseases and cancer. 

2. Former President Harry S. 
Truman declined to discuss such 
matters as President Eisenhower's 
canceJled trip to Japan. ' 'I'll fuss 
with President Eisenhower on 10' 
cal affairs, but in foreign matters 
the people ought to back him up," 
Truman told reporters in Ne-w 
York. 

3. A 15-member delegation of 
Michigan Democrats, about half of 
them Negroes, new to Washington 
in Sen. Kennedy's private plane 
and talked civil rights with him 
for three hours. They expressed 
themselves as generally satislied 
with what he told them. 

4. The head of ·the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, Guy L. 
Brown, announced he favors Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas for 
the Democratic presidential nom· 
ination. 

Governor, Wife View Medals 
GOY. and Mrs. H. rsch.t C. Loyetes. vi.w medals 
in the Irmy section of Iowa City', new .rmy·nayy 
res.rY. training c.nter, which was dediclt.d by 
the governor SundlY. Th. picture to the right of 
the medills cue Is that of Robert Kadgihn, I 

World War" usu.lty for whom the army portien 
of the building WIS dedicated. KMtihn w •• M 

SUI graduat •. 

High ScHool 
! 1 

Workshop 
t 

Begins Here 

'; 
Top Cities Show Population Drops 
WA m}JGTO~ I.fI - More lhan 

h 11 of the nation' 20 largest 
citi lost popul tion In lh~ P3 t 10 
'ear • the Censu Bureau rl.'port d 

:llondny. 

sland , th 20 Cl~s arc , m order: 
(11 N w Yerk (21 Chicago (S) 

10 Ani Ie .(4l Philadelphia t5) 
D~t roit ( 6 ) Hou lon (7) Balllmore 
(SJ Clel'el nd 19 1 Washington (0) 
SI. Louis (}1 ) M iIw8ukee (l2) San 
F ranci co (13) Bo on ( 14 ) baUas 

Classes {or all types of lawen· 
forcement officers - (rom the 
"rookiEf ' to the "old pro" - . are 
Included in the 24th annual Peace 
Officers Short Course which began 
Monday at SUI. 

Those attending the course have 
enrolled in one of three specialized 
groups - basic investigation, ad· 
vanced investigation and the gen· 
eral police class. A general lec· 
ture for the entire group is given 
each morning at 11. 

will spend the week discussing 
homicide investigation. A special 
feature of the week-long sessions 
was lectures Monday by Dr. Milton 
Helpern, chief medical examiner 
for New York City. Dr. Helpern 
spoke on the part of the medical 
examiner in homicide investiga· 
tion. The advanced class is open 
only to those who have previous 
training and experience. 

the Kansas City GLAFCKE 
Star for live years before coming 
here. 

Glafcke is a 1995 graduate of 
the University of Oklahoma School 
of Journalism and has worked on 
newspapers in Oklahoma. After 
graduation from college he was a 
partner in the operatJon of the Fort 
Bend Reporter, a weekly news· 
paper at Rosenberg, Tex. 

Princess Grace's Father, 
70, Dies in Philadelphia 

Four weeks oC intensi\·1.' study 
and performance in dramati :s, 
speech, radio and teleVision began 
Monday at S J for 66 high chool 
thespians. 

Dramatic art se. ions will in 
elude instruction in acting, light. 
ing, stagecraft, costume and make· 
up, with tudcnts l('a1'ning while 
performing in a variety of types 01 
plays. Radio and t('l f' \'j Ion se· 
sions will sIres production and 
performance in the "ludios of radJO 
station WSU[ and the S I T('le· 
vision Center. [n di. cu sion and de· 

Announcing pr Iimlnary flguf(' 
for 169 m tropohlan area., tb bu· 
rrau • aid 12 of the 20 biggest cit· 
ies . how d population 10 .' rang· 
ing from 2.9 per Cl'nt in New York 
City to 15 .. 4 per cent in Bo ton, 

Thl' el"ht ciUes which gr w dur
ing the d cade had incr a 
rllneinll from 8.9 {l(.'r cent for N w 
Orll'ans to 63.7 p(:r cenl for San 
Di o. 

( 151 ew Orl n ( 16) PlltsbUT, 
(17) n AntOnio (18 ) Seattle 19) 
an Oieao t20 ) Buffalo. 

Edward S. Rose ..,. 
More than a hundred Iowa law 

enforcement officers are expected 
for the course, which is sponsored 
by the Bureau of Police Science of 
the University's Institute of Public 
Affairs and the SUI College of Law. 

Practical law enforcement meth
ods are emphasized in the general 
police class. One day of the course 
will be used for a speCial school 
on narcotics. Wayland Speer, as
sistant to the commissioner gf nar· 
cotics, Washington, D.C., will head 
the staff for the narcotics instruc
tion. 

Other sessions of the general po
lice class will deal with notable 
Iowa crimes, police weapons and 
the use of Polaroid photographic 

Glafcke plans to enroll as a 
graduate stUdent in the SUI School 
of Journalism, working on his M.A. 
degree. 

New Earthquakes 
Rock South Chile 

The baSic investigation course is 
designed Cor law enforcement of
ficers with limited experience and 
training. Iowa Bureau of Criminal 
Investigation personnel, under the 
direction of Leonard Murray, Des 
Moines, will teach the course. 
Among lopics to be discussed 'are 
interrogation and investigation, in· 
vestigation at the crime scene, the 
proper handling of evidence, photo· 
graphy, lifting and the use of £in· 
gerprints, plaster casting, collec· 
tion and preservation of evidence, 
records and reports, testifying in 
court, and the use oC the police 
laboratory. 

equipment in law enforcement. SANTIAGO, Chile 1,fI - Earth. 
R. U.'1ioll:omb,'·c'1'I1 f <If the SUI 'quakes rocked south Chile anew 

Bureau of Police Science, is dl· Monday. There were landslides in 
recting the short course. Bio·Bio province. Electric power 

Cooperating in sponsoring the was cut off in stricken Valdivia. 
course are the state Department of Some houses and waIJs colJapsed 
Public Safety, the Iowa Attorney in the province oC Ar~uco. 
General, the Iowa Association oC But no new casualtIes were reo 
Chiefs of Police and Peace Of. ported. 
ricers Iowa State Sherif£s' Asso. Officials ha ve estimated the 
ciatio~ and the Iowa State Police- death toll of Chilean temblors and 
men's Association. associated tidal waves over the Students in the advanced class 

--------------------- --- last 30 dayS may reach 5,000. Only 

Managers Hear Dr. Gilbreth 
"The universal job management 1939, returned for her 16th appear· 

is to develop both natural and hu· ance as speaker for the annual 
man resources for tho good of two-week ,event. Her speaking 
m k' d " L'U' G'lb th told' schedwe takes her to many parts 

an ID, I Ian I re In· of the United States and abroad. 
dustrl~l management personnel She also has become well known as 
attendmg the summer Manage- the "mother" of the book and the 
ment Course at SUI. motion picture titled "Cheaper by 

Speaking at a dinner meeting of the Dozen." 
the groop, the 82·year-old president The globe·trotting Dr. Gilbreth, 
of Gilbreth, Inc., a consulting en· who recently returned from a 
ginccrlng firm in Montclair, N.J., world-wide management con [e r· 
told the group that often natural ence found that our 'likeneSses' 
resources of a country are devel· were more iinportant tHan our die· 
oped without proper emPTiasi$ on ferences," she said. 
concurrently developing human "We in the United States," she 
resources. continued, "must recognize that we 

Dr. Gilbreth, a member of the are not 'tops' in everything. We 
stafC for the Management Course can learn from other countries, 
when it was first established in just as they can learn f~m us." 

Sunday night 18 persons disap
peared in a violent quake at Val· 
divia, a city virtually demolished 
at the outset May 21. 

The Seismological Institute reg· 
istered the Sunday night quake 
felt slightly in Concepcion, Temu
co and Puerto Monlt, alI in the 
area hit last month. 

Residents of Valdivia and other 
cities ran into the streets in panic. 
Many spent the rest of the night 
outdoors, though the air was cold 
and rain threatened, 

"Houses moved like ships at 
sea," reporter Hernan Munoz of 
the Santiago newspaper La Segun· 
da telephoned from Valdivia. 

"Thousands !if people wept and 
prayed in Valdivia's streets, fear
CuI there will be still more 
quakes." 

The new quakes came in rapid 
succession Monday morning. 

Make 
¥ourself,At Home 

Coi n' Operated 

2 Convenient Locations. 

Plenty of Parking-No Meters. 

Machines For Change, 
Cold Drinks, Candy, Soap 
and Bleach are Available. 

Open 24 Hours 

'ofaunJl'omal 

320 E. Burlington' 316 E. 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - John B. 
Kelly Sr .• famed athlete of another 
day and father of Monaco's Prin
cess Grace, died at home Monday 
at the age of 70. 

His doctor said death was caused 
by intestinal cancer. Kelly recently 
underwent abdominal surgery. He 
also had been operated on a year 
ago. 

British, back in 1920, turned down 
his application to compete in the 
Royal Henley Regatta , the scull· 
ing classic on the historic Thames. 

Kelly was told, In effect, thllt he 
could not enler because he was 
not in the old, rigid British defini· 
tion, a born "genUeman." The 

In all thr m tropolitan area. 
cQmbin~d. the ciUe. how d a 
population gain o[ 8.2 P<'r cent 
while th Ir ubllrb' gnw by 47.2 
per ccnt. 

Som.'ime ,IU m., hn. I P .... 
scrir,tlon I' home Ind wlnt v. 
'0 fIll i'-cell U', w. will ceme 
Ind I" It. fill It Ind Atvm It 
_r hlY' your doc .... phone the 
PRESCRIPTION to u.-it jNlya 
to trilCh with u ....... Orvg SMp. 

racing commissioners, not unsym- bate sessions tudcnts wiIJ hdp lay 
pathetic, said they had to go by I the groundwork Cor th 'ir own high 
\.he rules, that there was nothing I schools' 1960-61 [orton ic a tivilil' . 
personal against Kelly. Each tudent accepted for the 

On the ba~i or the preliminary 
figure, whi h Illay Ix- revl l-d 
latl'r. thl.' 1000 cl.'n us will cau 
II; chanjlc in th ranking of Ule 
20 largest cities. As th Jist now 

DRUG SHOP 
His famous daughter, a movie 

queen before her marriage ·to 
Prince Rainer of the little Medi· 
terranean prinoipality, carne home 
to be with her Cather in a cr ticaf 
time. She returned to Monaco only 
last week, her father having been 
dis barged from the hospital. 

A lifelong resident or Philadel- work hop ha beln lughly fl,\:Om· 
it! Kel*yfw81I born Oct. 4, 1889, mended by Jlis speech or drama in· 

one of to children. structor, according to Hugh Sea· 

1" 5. DubvII .. It. 

Kelly was a colorful member of 
a family orten called fabulous and 
his lUe story is a study in success, 
American style. From timekeeper 
and bricklayer, he rose to pre
eminence in business, sports and 
as a patron of the arts. 

At one time or another, he held bury, SUI Profe~sor 01 sp('cch and 
the amateur championship in ev· hend of the Univcrsily High School 
ery branch of sculling. He was the Speech Department. who i~ dlrec· 
only man ever to win the singles tor of th(' four-\H,'ek work se' ion. 
and doubles in. t~e same Olympic. A companion program for t 'ach. 
games, doing It lD 1920 and 1924. ers. the Work5hop in Spcc~h Edu . --. 

Not the least of his achieve
ments, according to his lights, was 
what he considered a vindication 
before all the 'World of the right of 
a man who had worked with his 
hands to compete equally with the 
most aristocratic. 

Surviving besides Princess Grace cation, i sl't for th' snme period 
are his widow, a son, John B. with memlx'rs to work with high 
Jr., and two other daughters. school students under thl'upcr. 

vision of UniVersity staff memo 

Proud as self-made men can be, 
Kelly was deeply hurt when the 

I ORM[N~ 

ft~ SHOE~ 
Ii ( )TlI ! r fr ' ~ 'r)I~ BUlifl!H:; 

ISRAELI-FRENCH MEET 
PAR I S IA'I - PI1ime Minister 

David Bcn-Gurion of Israel met 
President Chacles de Gaulle Fri· 
day Cor a second session of dip. 
lomatic talks. Nei.ther French nor 
Israeli sources would give pceific 
information on subjeots discussed. 

NOIICE 
OF IMPORTANCE 

Stewart's Shoe 
,Store will be CLOSED ' 

TO· DAY 
TO GET READY FOR OUR 

GREATEST 

SHOE 
SALE 
DOORS 
OPEN 

WED., JUNE 22nd 9 A.M .. 
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS FOR 

MIN AND ¥tOMEN 

bers. 

THE TWENTY -SECOND 
ANNUAL FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

DRAMA SERIES 
SUMMER SEASON 1960 

The Univcrsity Theatre in conjunction with the School of F ine Arts, following their u unl 
pattern of presenting the best drama from all ages, are pleased to announce the following 
program. 

The High School Workshop Production 

To be announced 

One of the three following plays : 
LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST, Shakespeare 
DR. KNOCK. Jules Romains 
ANNA SOPHIE HEDVIG, Kjeld Abell 

July 13, 14 
8 p,m., Univeraity Theatre Auditorium 

Youthful talent and enthusiasm contribute to an evening of good lhealre. 

Amphytrion 38 July 21, 22, 23 
A play by Giraudoux-Behrman 8 p.m., Studio Theatre - Old Armory 
When the gods fall in love with mortals it can create a war - or a deilghtlul comedy like 
Amphytrion 38 by Jean Giraudoux. Adapted (rom the French by S. N. Behrman, it Is a 
charmiug lale of the king or gods, Jupiter, and his love for a woman who proves more than 
he can manage. 

Carmen July 26, 27, 29, 30 
By Bizet, sung in English 8 p.m., Macbrid. Auditorium 
Spectacular from the point of view of mu ic, costumes, and action, Bizet's C.rmen is 
probably the most popular opera ever writtcn. 

The Burnt Flower-Bed August 4, 5, 6 
A play by Ugo Betti 8 p.m., Univ.nity Theatre Auditorium 
Ugo Belli was considered one or llaly's greatest dramatists at the time of his death in 1953. 
Called gne of lhe most "grippingly dramatic" plays o( our time, The Burnt F'-r· .... is a 
powerful statement of the moral implications o[ man's political actions, and with passionate 
simplicity portrays his responsibility to his family, his society, and to his ultimate right 
to self judgment. 

Theatre tickets, excluding those for the oper., will be available one week prior to openJq 
performances at the 

THEATRE TICK~T RESERVATION DESK 
EAST LOBBY, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

X4432 
Hours : Monday through Friday: 9 a .m.-4:30 p.m, Saturday: 9 a.m.·12 Noon 

Individual Admission: $1.25 
SUI Students: Present your Summer I.D. Card at the Theatre Ticket ReservatioD Desk far 

your reserved seal ticket. There il no addition.' char, •• 

• 
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MILWAUKEE fA'! The Milwau- Aaron, the 1959 major league in left center on the first pitch in 
kee Braves climbed into second I batting king with a hefty .355 av- the sixth. 
place in the National League pen
nant race by downing the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 4-1 Monday night 
on a pair of homers by Hank Aaron 
and the brilliant relief pitching of 
Joey Jay. 

erage, entered the game with a 
mere .279. But he snapped out of 
a prolonged slump in a personal 
duel with Los Angeles right-hander 
Don Drysdale. 

Hammerin' Hank blasted hls 14th 
homer leading off the second, 
walked on four pitches when Drys
dale brushed him back three times 
in the third, and then crashed an
other solo shot into the bleachers 

The victm:y moved the Braves 
past idle San Francisco and to 
within four games of the pace
setting Pittsburg Pirates, who also 
had a day of rest. 

3rd-Place AP Story-

Satirical Account of Meeting 
Between Brechler, Chalmers 

fEtiltor-ts Note: The foll.wlnr eolumn, wrlUen b y Bob Brown, Aportt edito r 
o. tbe Fert Dod,c l\lelltmrer lalt Dec. 17, won Brown th e tblrd·p'aee award 
In the annual low, Alseelated Prea. sportl wrUlnr eORles\.. Brown Is a crad· 
. afe of Drake Unlvers lt, anel I, reeolnlsed .s one ot Iowa 's finell IIPort~ 
writer •. Beeau •• of tbe .~ tI .rleal ham ft r .nd loea l In'ere~t InV Olved, we reel 
thl. column will be or Inlere.t to SUlolnnl, eve n t.hourh It II nol qulle 
54 tlm el)' now. We alAo fe e l that the MI.ters Brechler an~ Eva.be\,s.ltl w tll 
U ..... I.e rei • Illck oul .f II.) , 

Iowa State University needs money to build bigger and belter 
athletic facilities. The prime source oC such revenue, says Cyclone 
Athl"tic Director Slim Chalmers, would be a Cootball game between 

CHALMERS 

Iowa Stat~ University and the 
State University of Iowa. 

Cha s and the SUI Ath-., 
letic D~or; Dr. Paul Brech-
jer, hav aUe~edly met on the 

(I-lIffi level ' an this ,issue 
conversation never 

~a,. been -/ made' 'Public. Let's 
d(i!w our own conclusions in 
jest. Perhaps it went lik~ this- BRECHLER 

'SCENE: Dr. Brerhler's office at the State University of Iowa. 
Big Tcn pennants are affixed to the walls with Herky the Hawk 
stickers. Two moderately new Big Ten football trophies flank squad 
pictures of two Iowa Rose Bowl winners . Through the window 
wafts the strains oC "On [owa" as played hy the 3,OOO-piece &ottish 
Highlander reserve squad. The freshman football team double times 
up the ,brick street chanting "Eee-Oh-Wah-Wah" and sounding very 
much like the 82nd Airborne. 

On the office wall is a gig.nlc dart bojlrd wflich has, Instoad 
of a concentric-circled target, a smiling face of football Coach 
Forest Evashevski. There is a dart stuck in the left ear. 
Chalmers, wearing a clear, but we11'patched cardinal "I" jacket 

is seated lacing Brechler's desk. Brechler wearing a white dinner 
jacket with a black and gold "I" blanket over his knees, is seated 
at his desk upon which is a day's supply of darts. 

BRECHLER - "And now, Mr. Chalmers, I hope you had a 
nic~ journey from Ames. You kept your hooks off that good half
back in Marengo on the way down I trust." 

CHALMERS - "Just call me 'Slim,' and don't worry about that 
haUback, he's yours. The kid says he's never seen a single-wing 
and you know how Clay feels about that." 

BRECHLER - "WeU 'Tex,' or was it 'Slim,' anyway what 
brings you downstate?" 

CHALMERS - "I'm down here on a selling mission, you might 
~ay. You have the ability to bring back something that everybody 
in ·this state wants." 

BRECHLER - (Throwing a dart and sticking it right in the 
old beezer J. "I'm sorry Slim, Willie Fleming has turned pro and 
we can't use him now even if we could get him eligible." 

CHALMERS - "I'm thinking of something even bigger. I'll 
be blunt, Paul. How about a game?" 

_BRECHLER - "Sure, but let's wait until business hours are 
over. There are a couple of "I" club spies working in the outer 
office and they might hear the shuffle." 

CHALMERS - (Shuffling his feet and fingering the worn, 
thread-bare edges or his '1' jacketJ. "You know what kind of game 
~ Olean, a football game. W 'Jl play you anytime, any place. Let's 
sh/lke on It, pal." , ~ , 

{Chalmers ex~~n~ his hand in a manner of friendship. The 
jn~ex finger is pierced by an airborne darU, 

BRECHLER 'hI \ "N9W ook, Slim. That one was right on the 
ta~get, stay away~Ipm U. Itwlching pad, please." 

CHALMERS - (Removing his tie and applying a tourniquet to 
his wrist). "You can have the concessions too and we'll even send 
down a small Squad to hol~ down expenses. You remember our 
"Dirty Thirty," this season we'll have the "Runty Twenty." 

BRECHLER - "Now look, Tex, you been buggin' me with 
this fooLball game jazz for a couple o( years now. Let's forget it. 
How about a fencing meet or game or whatever you call them?" 

CHALMERS - "U you let us play I'll promise you Dale Wil
liams won',t giggle once during 'the broadcast." 

BRECHLER - "You got a Williams playing too? We've got 
live of them, you know." 

CHALMERS - "One game with you and we could build a 
new stadium, a new field house, a nuclear reactor and give Clay 
a Cadillac. How about it?" 

BRECHLER - "Sorry Slim, we're book~d through the '84 
season and besides, I might get that Skyline job and the deal would 
Ibe off anyway." . 

CHALMERS - "But, bow can we ever schedule Air Force 
and other name teams if we can't hold a crowd?" 

BRIECHLER - "Let rriJ give you a tip, Slim. Stay away from 
those fly'-boys. We know fr0lr experience." , 

CHALMERS - <DuCkin* a dart and rising, mumblin~ to him
self). "I wonder what Col. Blaik would have done in this situation?" 

(As Chalmers leaves the' o{fice two young gillnts with out oC 
state high school letler jackets walk in. Slim smiles and hands each 
a road map and his card. He fingers a trophy and leaves the room. 
The bagpipes .play the. Iowa alma-mater as the lights dim). 
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George's Gourmet 
.• Genuine Italian Pizza 

• 14 Varletie. in 12" & 14" Size. 

• fre:e Delivery 
on .11 orders "II' ".ft 

• Dia! 5835 

~owa Cilg ~ :linedl ~zza 
'-

114 •• DulMlue 
Acree. from H .... /J~ , , . 

Los AnC.lcs . .. :. , (11)1 000 000- 1 4 0 
Milwaukee .... " .. 020 001 10x- 4 9 0 

Drysdale. Palmquist 171. Cral&, 181. 
N , Sherry; Bubl. Jay 131. W - J ay 
II- I ' . L - D,'ysdnlc (4-9) . 

Home run - Milwaukee. Aaron 2, 
115). 

A's 9, BoSox 6 
KANSAS CITY !A'I - Kansas 

City, fighting to keep out or the 
American League cellar, rallied 
for three runs in the seventh in
ning to beat off Boston in the 
opener of a four-game series Mon
day night 9-6. . 

Harry Chiti's homer with Norm 
Siebern on base was the big blow 
of the tie-breaking rally. Siebern 
had singled to Score Hank Bauer 
whose double sent Boston starter 
Tom Borland to the shower. 

The A's tied the game twice, 
once in the second and again in 
fifth. 

Boston " ........ 100 102 101-8 12 1 
Kansas City ,,' ,010 013 31x-9 12 I 

Borland, HilLman 171 Sturdp"Rnt 
181 and Nixon, Sadowski (7); Hell, 
Johnson 161. Kiely \71 Kutyna i7) and 
ChilI. W- Kutyna (2-21 . L-Borland 
10-2). '-41. 

Home runs - K ansas City. Chit! 15), 
Carey 141. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

PHtsburgh .. ..... 37 21 .638 
Milwaukee , ,., .31 23 ,574 
San Francisco ,34 26 ,567 
SI. Louis " " " 29 30 .492 
Clnclnnatl ,.,' ,29 31 .463 
Los Angeles ,,' .27 32 .458 
ChIcago ..... ... 23 31 .426 
Phlladelphla .. , . 21 37 ,362 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 

lUllwaukee 4, Los An,eles l 
Only rame .chedaled. 

1'ODAY'S PITCHERS 
Chicago ICardwel1 3-5 and Freema n 

2-01 at Philadelphia IOwens 3-7 and 
Short 3-21 . 2- twl-nlght . 

SI. Lou]s 'Gibson 0-01 at Pittsburgh 
ILaw 10-21-nlght, 

Los Anieles tPodres 6-5) at Cincin
nati (Purkey S-3)-nlght. 

San Francisco (Sanford 6-4 and 
McCormick 8-3, at Milwaukee IBrunel 
(f.,!) and Pizarro 4-2 1. 2-twl-nlllht. 

AMERiCiAN LEAGUE 

MONDA V'S RESULTS 
Kansas Clt.y 0, Boston 6 
Only ,arne sthe4uled. 

TODAY' S PITCHER S 
Baltimore IBarber :;-31 at Chicago 

IPlerce 5-31-night. 
Boston ICasale 2-6) ot Kansas City 

(Daley 9-2) -n Ight. 
New York IFord 2-5, .t Detroit 

(Lary G-61-night. 
Washlngton IRamos 3-8) at Cleve

land (Grant 4-21 - nlght. 

MacKay, Buchholz Win 
Easily at Wimbledon 

WliMBLEDON, England IM-Top 
seeded American threats, Barry 
MacKay and Earl Buchholz ham
mered out impressive first round 
victonies Monday in what may be 
the last amateur tennis oham
pionship at Wimbledon. 

But Ron Holmberg oC Brooklyn, 
considered one of the most im' 
proved U. S. players, was defeated 
4-6, 8-6, 6-3, 10-8 by Kurt Nielsen 
of Denmark. 

Matchi ng the American victors 
was Neale Fraser of Australia , 
the world's finest amateur and 
top seeded here, who did tittle 
more than warm up in easing by 
Franz Haioka of Austria 6-2, 6-0, 
6-4. 

MacKay, a genial strongman 
from Dayton, Ohio, ,put his double 
fault jitters aside and eliminated 
Spain's quick-moving Jose Arilla 
6-2,6-4,7-5. MacKay, seeded sec· 
ond, was in complete control of 
the sun4baked center court. 

Playing on the other court, 
eighth-seeded Buchholz 0 r Sl. 
Louis, Mo., defeated Jaime Coud· 
er, another Spaniard, 6-3, 9·7, 2-6, 
6-2. The crowd gasped at the pow
erful volleys of the 19-year-old 
Buchholz. 

And howl Every year you post· 
pone the start on a planned life 
insurance proeram, It's costing 
you cold cash In higher premiums. 
It'S smart bUSiness to check the 
advllnta,e of the Personal Plan· 
nlnl Sorvica with your campus 
repro .. ntltlvll-now, while you 
ue Insurablo_ 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 

none.al ",onl 

luln,. and L... 1114, • 

DIAL I-P1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life rnltSrlnc. Company 

of Philldelphl. 

I ngo' b K' Alter Bout Darl~YI · ~ried~a.~1 ~oser- .. , 
• • Pearl Win Tennis Titles Here 

(Continued from page 1) his license in New York, watched hort of a year, waS one of the 
from a ringside pew, banned from best punches Patterson ever threw. 
participating in the bout. Johansson wenl down flat on his tack, Johansson grinnosl .nd .p

pea red to bo looking for the ,pot 
to drop his right_ 
]n the second, Ingemar shook 

up Floyd with that right to the 
head. For several seconds Patter
son backed o{f wilh a look IJf con
fusion in his eyes, retreating as 
fast as he could go. However, he 
snapped out ol it before the round 
ended ' and was back on top again 
in the third. 

The second was the only round 
the officials gave the handsome, 
dimpled Swede whose personality 
and punch won him wide popular
ity after last year's success. 

Judges Leo Birnbaum and Artie 
Aidala scored it the same 3-1 for 
Patterson through four rounds. 
Referee Mercante had it 2-1-1 for 
Patter on, giving Ingo the second 
and calling the third even. The 
AP card had Patterson in front, 
3-1. Everyone gave Ingo the sec
ond round. 

Patterson was a fighter without 
a manager Monday night. Cus 
D'Amato, his manager who lost 

This was an entirely different 
Patterson from the fumbling, con· back, his mouth half open. When 
fused man of last June. He seem· Mereante lini hed the count, he 
ed to know what he was dOing quickly reached down and pried 
all the time. the mouthpiece from his mouth. 

Patterson fought Monday night Askcd if he ever had thrown a 
like a man who said a year ago, 
"He (Johansson) has something harder punch, Patterson said, " II 
belonging to me. " was Ule hardest punch I ever threw 

'fhe end came suddenly in the because] was heavier then I ever 
fifth. Floyd had been closing the was before." 
left eye of rhe defending champ Reporters were not allowed to 
and had been banging away to the talk to Johansson although both 
body. Suddenly he drove Johans· Edqin Ahlquist, his adviser, and 
son toward the ropes and noored Gen, Melvin Krulewitch, chairman 
him ""ith a left hook to the jaw. of the New York State Athletic 
The Swede scraped himself up on Commission, said the dethroned 
one knee and listened while ReC· champion was all right. "No 
eree Mercante toUed oU a count alibis," said Ahlquist. "The beller 
of nine. man won, Fl~yd Patterspn" was 

Now Patterson fought with fury, I able to lan~ hIS punches tn. 
a man who was not to be denied. Patterson s vleLory set up a 
He twisted Ingo when ]ngo tried third intcrnational match between 
to hold . the two. Feature Sports, Inc., 

Floyd clobbered Ingo on the which promoted its first fight 
side oC the head until he got the Monday night, has the contract Cor 
chance to put over the finisher. the return bout. If Johansson had 

The left hook that ended Johans· won he would have been a free 
son's short reign, only six days agent. 

Iowa City's- Chuck Darley de· 
feated Richie Strauss of Iowa City 
6-2, 6-2 Saturday to win 4 he 15-
ancJi.undcr .singles crown of the 
State Jay Cee Tennis Tournament. 

Darley, one oC the top young 
players In the state, was seeded 
No. 1 in his division. 

In ~he IS-snd·under doubles, 
Darley and Strauss teamed up to 
win the championship over Brian 
Covington and Ricky Miller of 
Cedar Rapids 6-2, 6-2. 

Strauss' brother, Dave, the No. ] 
seeded player in the 18-and-under 
divi-sion , was the victim of a mild 
upset in the championship round I 
to Rich Friedman oC Des Moines. 
Friedman. this spring's stale high 
school singles champ, won the 
tiUe by 6-2, 6-0 scores. 

Darley, Friedman and the two 
Slrausses will represent Iowa in 
the InternaUonal Jay Cee Junior 
Tennis Tournament whioh will be 
held in Midland, Tex.. Aug. 1-6. 
In addition, F'riedman was named 
the second annual winner of the 
Don Klotz (Ha,wkeye tennis coach) 
trophy. 

In the girls' divisioM, Sheila 
Pearl of Des Moines won the 15-
and-under singles crown and Kar-

'ALL BOOR' TEAM 
NEW YORK - Baseball players 

with a special talent for baiting 
umpires WOIl the dubious honor 
Monday of being named by veter
an arbiter Bill Summel-I ID an "All 
Boor" team. 

Summers, retired dean of Amer
ican League umpires, announced 
in the current issue of Look maga
zi ne his selections for an "All 
America!) League Boor Nine" as 
follows, according to batting or· 
der: Roy Weatherly, center field ; 
Ben Chapman, secood ba e; We 
Ferrell, right field ; Bob Cerv, leCt 
field; Billy Werber, third base; 
Dick Bartell, shortstop; Paul Rich
ard, !irst base; Charles (Greek) 
George, catcher; Johnny Allen, 
pilcher; Earl Whitehill, pilcher ; 
and Jimmy Dykes, manager. 

LEADS NCAA GOLF I 

CTI Mo cr of Waterloo won the 11-
and-under title. 

Mi Pearl teamed up with Deb
bie Jones oC Des.Moines to win tbe 
15-and-under doubles champion· 
ship; Miss M()scr teamed up with , 
Nancy Baker of Walcrloo to take 
the 18-and-under doubles crown. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
.. 

Is the tradomark of I ... 

Clfy', frlonctllo .. tavern. 

You're rllht, 

It'. "Doc" Connoll'sl 

The Annex 
HI. CelJete • 

DO·IT· YOURSELP 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Hours • DIY 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 

WASH & DRY 
WASH 

IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFP 
DRY 

Bit 16-1b. 
L4NHI. 

1Sc 
'SC 

25c 
KING KOIN 

LAUNDEREnE 

., C 

Need Worker-E~pl~y' 

Can Cut B 
The high mortality rate oC Amer· tl) oul 

iean business £irms could probably i[ (h( 

be cut sharply by real improve- very 
/IIent in communications between lions, 
employer and workers since such of ral 
improvement would increase em· note I 
ciency and improve morale, Prof. Don 
Ralph Nichols said Thursday in a er. y, 
talk to registrants for a two-week is yo 
Management Course at SUI. som 

Nichols is head or the University apply 
of Minnesola D epa r t men t at you I 

Rhetoric. lose r 
Studies have shown that only see II 

about 20 per c,ent of lhe directions Iii te~ 
and informatron concerning po- the , 
]ietes, aims and company profits out. 
which top administrators think DOl 
hove reached til e worker actually tion& 
filter down to him through the for 
levels of supervision in between. can 

One of the most important Cac- corn 
tors causing this sharp loss is our teni 
inability to listen well, Nichols 
said. About 45 per cent of the p 
time which the average worker 
spends in communication activities 
- either giving or receiving in
formation - is spent in listing. T 
Only 16 per cent of this time is, 
spent in reading instructions, 
memoranda, etc., he explained. p 
Yet our schools have spent much . 
more time in teaching how to read cIte 
than in teaching how to Ii ten. I whic 

Listing what he called lhe ten pro 
worst listening habits of th~ Amcri- pro 
can peopl~, Nichols showed how ship 
Qvercomi.ng these hab1!l ~an 
creape IIjitening efficiM, t or 
takE! Cor granted a subjW Ai§, un- the 
inte~estil)g . lf you havf~l:9 li~\en lati 

j
lnyway, .look for somethi~ w~ch viro 
will be of use to YOll, Don't focus M 
'Ittelltion on faults of the speaker, C 11 
l!ecl!ling that you can't ~arn {rom a 
lIim because of his poor delivery 
If irritating personality. Concen· gr 
trate on what he is talking about. str 

Don't let yourself get overstimu· ve 
lated by some one of the speaker's 
idea,s, becoming distracted by it pe 
from listening further. Hear the gr 
speaker out. Americans are too to 
prone to make snap judgments, stu 
Nichols noted. vi, 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. iA'I 
- Stanford's William seanor. ! 
stroked a two-under·par 69 Monday 
to take the halfway lead in quallfy- I 
ing play lor the NCAA golf cham- i 
pionship. 

923 5_ Rlvenlde DrIve 

Plonty of PREI Parlll ... 

, !()r ideas, as facts make no sense I Don't listen only for facts. Watch ni 

\ 

"l ingo Almost ,Loses Head t,t ~ ., 

Ingemar Johansson, who lost his heavywoight 
title to Floyd Patterson Monday night, appears 

to have lost his head as he ducks under a long 
left by Patte son in the first round of their bout 
in the New York Polo Groullds. -AP Wirephoto 

TO BEGIN SUI SOPTBALL 
University departments and in· 

d1vidual students who are in.ter· 
ested in organizing a softball 
league for the summe1~ session 
should colne to room 203 of the 
Fie I d House tonight at 7, 
according to Frederic S. Beebee, 
head oC men's intramural ath
letics. 

Plans for organizing the league 
will be discussed at the meeting. 
If students interested in playing 
are unable to attend, they should 
call X-2226 today, Beebee said. 

RUMOR SOOS TO MOVE I 
LINCOLN, Neb. fA'! - A rumor I Raintow Ca ~ 

that the SiouX City team in the 'f~ 
Three-! Baseball League might • Home Cooking 
move to Omaha and finish out the • Daily Specials 
season in the latter city was in 
circulation here Monday. • Snacks 

The Lincoln Journal said it had or Dinners 
learned ",from reliable sources" 
lhat negotiations are under way Where Frienru Meet to Eo 
to make t,he switch effective July 

1. ~~~~~~ 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

Y~ur (Iothes Ready In 
One ~our On Reguest 

. No Extra Charge 

SPECIAl 
Plain Skirts 

Slack or Trousers ' 

Pla'in Blouses 

Sport Shirts 

Short Coats 
Ladlo,' .. Mon'. 

. Sweaters 

We Do Alterations 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

I' 

IIWHADDYA 
MEAN, 
GAS AND 
ELECTRICITY 

" 

ARE BARGAINS?II 
"Look at this bill. It's higher 
than it was Jast year, isn't it?" 

Yes sir • _ . it is. But let's see 
why. R member, thi winter 
and ~nrly spring? They were 
about the coldest on record. 
Doc your wif have n new 
appliance, pcrhaps? 

"It was a long winter. And I 
did get my wife a clothes dry
er. It goes with th washer 
we bought la t summer." 

Lucky wife. Is there anything 
eJ e? 

•. , ell, yes. \ e've got a new 
TV srt, and I gll S wc've been 
watching it a good dcal. Then, 
too, wadded a coupl of new 
lamp recently." 

In other word!!, you've been 

putting mor gas nod elec· 
tricity to work .. _ Imd getting 
mor valu out of th m than 
ev r 1 for? 

"You're right. I . 'II('SS we 
ha VI'. Never looked at it that 
way. Mnybe gas and electricity 
are real bnrgains:' 

No doubt about it. The ~t 
of these essential services has 
stuy d low hy comparison with 
othrr living costs. 

Gas and electricity are stltl 
two of the belt buy' in 

your family hudget. 

1"'" f.r .,"er li~inl 
10W& 1I.I.INOl8, 

" 

until they suppor·t ideas. Don't try 

Young Iowans 
Still Read 
Despite TV tw 

The increased popularity. of tele- ~~ 
vision in the past few yellrs has a 
not resulted in a deerease in the 
number of books read' y Iowa 
young people, Arthur M. Barnes. 
SUI professor of journalism told 
libriarians attending the ninth an
nual Library Workshop which 

f 
closed Friday at Sul. 

Citing comparable studies made 
in ' 1950 and 1958 in Des Moines, 

I Barnes told the group that the 
number of books read per student 
was about the same in the more 
recent study as in 1950, 

In both studies, representative 
groups in the fifth, seventh, ninth 
and eleventh grades were polled. 
Graduate students in journalism at 
SUI conducted the surveys under 
the guidance of Barnes: 

The 1958 Des Moines 'oSotvey - ' ha 
and a similar survey condudted the in 

l' same year at Tipton -: ,iyllicat,ed . 
that students spend an enormous h 
amount of time per week as "con- te 
sumers" of mass media '" (news- th 

. papers , radio and teleyisio.n), Bar- fo 
nes told the group, The, average s 
lime spent watching television, Ii 
listening to the radio and reac\!-, 
Ing newspapers was about 36 hours 
per week in the recent Des Moines 
survey and ranged between 3J and s 
38 hours per week in the Tipton 
poll, Barnes reported. 

A comparison of the 1950 and 
1958 polls, said Barnes, show that 
the Des Moines young people are 
now spcnding a great deal of time 
Watching television ("an average, 
o! about 26 hours weekly") whil e 
spending less time reading daily 
newspapers. They arc also read· 
Ing fewer magazines, seeing fewer 
movies, reading fewer comic books 
and are spending less time listen-
ing to the radio, he added. 

tIE AMIIf lEST-nUll . 
DPlIIS • TI SCIUI! 
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Mo er of Waterloo won the lS
nd-under tLlle. 
Miss Pearl teamed up with Deb

ie Jones of Des Moines to win tile 
5-and-under dOubles champion_ 
hip; Miss Mowr teamed up with 
ancy Baker o[ Waterloo to take 

he 18-and-under doubles crown. 
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Need Worker-~mptcyer cominohication-
t , 

Can eut Business Mortality 
The high mortality rate of Amer- LI) outline everything. Outline only 

iean business firms could probably it the speaker's material seems 
be cut sharply by real improve- very carefully organized. Nota
ment in communications between tions, abstracts of ideas, and lisL 
employer and workers since such of (acts and princ iples are other 
Improvement would increase em- note methods you can use. 
clency and Improve morale, Pro£. Don't fake attention to the speak
Ralph Nichols said Thursday in a er. You may get into trouble if he 
talk to registrants for a two-week is your supervisor and you miss 
Management Course at SUI. som~thing he is counting on you to 

Nichols is head of the University apply in your work. If he realizes 
or Minnesota 0 epa l' t men t o[ you are faking attention, he will 
Rhetoric. lose respect for you. Children often 

Studies have shown that only see through a parent's pretense of 
about 20 per cent of the directions Ilistenin~ to what they are sa~ing, 
and information concerning po- the Mmnesota professor pomted 
licies, aims and company profits out. 
which top administrators think Don't tolerate or create distrac· 
hove reached the worker actually lions. If you can't hear a speaker, 
filter down to him th rough the for example, ask him whether you 
levels of supervision in between. can raise a hand whenever he pe-

One of the most important Cac- comes inaudible. Don't evade lis
lors causing this sharp loss is our tcning to difficult material, concen

traling on pure entertainment in 
TV listening. for example. You 
need practice in listening to ex
position. Don't let emotion-laden 
words get you off the speaker's 
subject. The word automation, (or 
example. might di tract a union 
member (rom the thread of a talk. 

Finally, don't waste extra time 
you have while listening, ichols 
urged. The average listener can 
think about four times faster lhan 
the average speaker can talk . U e 
this extra time in three ways: Try 
to anticipate what the speaker will 
say next - you will learn by repe· 
titlon of the idea if you gue s 
right, and by contrast and com· 
parison if you are wrong. Try to 
identify the supporting evidence 
the speaker is giving for his ideas. 
Summarize ideas if the talk about 
every four minutes. 

Inability to listen well, Nichols -------------------------
said. About 45 per cent oC the 
time which the average worker 
spend in comm\lnication activities 
- either giving or receiving in
formation - is spent in listing. 
Only 16 pcr cent of this time i~ 
spent in reading instructions, 

Prof .T ells Counselors How 
They Can PromQte 'learning 

memoranda. etc., he explained. Prof. Gilbert D. Moore o( SUI 
Yet our schools have spent much . 
more time in teaching how to read CIted four ways Monday through 
than in teaching how to listen. I which high school counselors can 

Listing what he caned the ten promote learning - counseling 
worst listenine habits of thtt Ameri · programs and 'processes, relation
can peopl~, Nichols showed how ships establisheq between counse~-
overcoming these hab.l!:f-,:an ,n' '.), . . 
crease listening effici~, t or and I stud~ts, . relationshl~s to 
takE! (or granted a subj~ i~ un- the faculty, and bhe counselor s re
inte[Cstillg. If you havf::ti9 Ii~\en latiohShip to tHe school and en-

l 
anyway, look for somethi~ w¥ch virOl1'ment: I.' ' 

wiil be of use to you. Don't focus MOQre . sp~~ at the SellOol and 
"ttei\tion on faults of the speaker, .• 
dec ding that you can't ~ai'n from College Counselors Workshop. 
lIim because of his poor delivery Considering counseling pro· 
or irritating personality. Concen· grams and processes, Moore 
trate on what hc is talking about. stressed that these should be de-

Don't let yourself get overstimu· velopmental, not remedial. As. 
lated by some one of the speaker's peets of a developmental pro. 
idea,s, becoming distracted by it 

I from listening further. Hear th(' gram include planning interviews 
speaker out. Americans are too to consider a future course of 
prone to make snap judgments. study, vocational planning inter
Nichols noted. views, and post high-school plan· 

Don·t listen only for facts_ Watch 
for ideas, as facts make no sense 
until they support ideas. Don't try 

Young Iowans , 

ning interviews. 

- achieving mature self·under
,tanding and acceptance of res· 
,>onsibility for findings, adequate 
understanding of his work and his 
opportunitic:s, mature ahility Lo 
solve his own prohlems by think
ing {or himself, and moral implica
tions to guide him. 

Today's program will feature 
Prof. Eleanor Luckey of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research Station, 
who will discuss " Work i/1g with 
Parents in Improving Ed.uClltional 
Achievement" at 9 a.m. Richard 
Stephenson, senior cQunselor in 
the University Counseling Servo 
ice, will speak on " Research Evi· 
dence of the Effectiveness of Edu
cational Planning Interviews" at 
10:45 a.m. 
AO afternoon address by Ken

neth B. Hoyt. associate professor 
of education at SUI, on "The Use 
and Effectiveness of Guidance 
MeUlods in Helping Classroom 
Teachers Improve Academic 
Achievement" will be given at 1 
p.m. 

Ali workshop meetings will be 
held in the Pentacrest room, ]owa 
Memorial Union. The conference 
will continue lhrough Friday. 

Still Read .' 

Moore urged counselors to make 
use of objective data about ability, 
occupation and education. He em
phasized that counselors should 
also consider the various oppor· 
tunitiH ailaql~ in apprenticeship 
progr SpiMal education and 
vocatl I rehabilitation are two CHASE KANGAROOS 

Despite TV 
The increased popularity of te1e

visKln in the past few yellrs has 
not resulted in a decrease in the 
number of books read" y Iowa 
young people, Arthur 1\1. Barnes. 
SUI proCe sor of journalism told 
libriarians attending the ninth an· 
oual Library Workshop which 

referral sources which Moore BOURKE, Australia UPI - They 
urged counselors to use more ex- had to drive kangaroos from the 
l1~elYU " air strip here Sunday night or til 
ttrsctissmg the relationship be-

tween the counselor . and student, landing of an aerial ambulance 
Moore ~vised a non-threatening bringing Maria Smith, 17, here for 
attitu~<H)1 the part of tpe .coun- treatment. She was thrown from a 
scI or, focus upon stuc\QIlC horse on a remote property 150 
(re~do !6r the studen miles awa and seriously injured. 
decIsI . land fre~om for tile stu- . y. . 
dent to express motivations without Kangaroos roam to lhollsands In 

being criticized. the grazing country surrounding 
RiellY 
ARGAINS?'! 

at this bill. It's higher 
was last year, isn't it?" 

. 1 
closed Friday at SUI. 

Ciling comparable studies made 
in ' 1950 and 1958 in Des Moines, 
Barnes told the group that the 
number of books read per student 
was about the same in the more 

"Guidance is an effort to get Bourke, 500 miles northwest of 
student to learning something," Sydney. As the ambulance ap
George Hill, visiting consultant for pea red over the landing strip, 
the workshop from Ohio Unversity, helpers manned trucks to chase 
Athens, told the group. Hill cited the .beasts away. 
fou r purposes wh ich' gll i da n ce per· • ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ... 
sonnel should help students develop ~. 

... it is. Bllt let's see 
Remember, this winter 
rly pring? They were 
the coldest on record. 

a new 

a long winter. And I 
my wif a clothes dry. 

gocs with th washer 
ght last summer." 

wife. Is there anything 

yes. \ c've got a new 
, and I gut' w 've been 
g it a good deal. Then, 
added a coupl of new 

recently." 

cr words, you'vc been 
mor gas lind elee· 

to work . . . and getting 
of them than 

, 
right. I . gu('ss we 

ever look d at it that 
laybe gas and electricity 

11 hargllins," 

ubt about it. The cost , 
se essential s('r ices has 
low by compari on with 

iving costs. 

lind electricity Are stHI 
o of the best buy. In 
our family hudget, 

Iter livinl 

I.I.INOl8, 

recent study as in 1950. 
In both studies, representative 

~roups in the fifth, sc\'enth, ninth 
and eleventh grades were polled. 
Craduate students in journalism at 
SUI conducted the surveys under 

Ie Boys Accused 
Of Shoplifting 

the guidance of Barnes. Four boys, 8 tp 1l years 
The 1958 Des Moines 11;&vey - , have been accus d (If. onv'jJ"''''''6. 

and a similar survey conducted the in Iowa City stor . 
I some year at Tipton '7 liooicat.,ed . Olfiqials at Osco 

that students spend an enormous here said a clerk '~a 
amount of time per week as "con- tel'S take nine Cig~ret 
sumers" of mass media ' (news· ~he stiJte Saturd y murtUll lZ 
papers, radio and televi~io,n"). Bar- [allowed' them nex ,door to a d 
nes told tbe group. Th~r , average store, where he held them for pO' 
lime spent watching ~levisi6Ii, lice. 1 

listening to the radio and re~cj\ 
ing newspapers was about 36 hours 
lIer week in the recent Des Moines 
survey and ranged between 31 and 
38 hours per week in the Tipton 
poll, Barnes reported. 

A comparison o( the 1950 and 
1958 polls, said Barnes, show that 
the Des Moines young people are 
now spending a great deal of time 
Watching television ("an average 
of about 26 hours weekly") while 
spending Icss time reading daily 
newspapers. They are also read
Ing fewer magazines, seeing (ewer 
movie , reading fewer comic books 
and are spending less time listen· 
ing to the radio, he added. 

Two toy shaving kits taken from 
the Woolworth Company store 
were also found in the boys' pos
session. 

Police turned the boys over to 
juvenile authorities. 

- ENDS TONITE -
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Iowa Hogs 
Give Hope 

, 

To Japanese 
DES 'MOINES t.4'I Thirty-six lo\\'a 

hogs are helping the (armel's of 
Yamanashi Province to build a 
better life. Eiji oguchi. news· 
paperman {rom Des Moines, sister 
city of KoCu. Japan. said Monday. 

Noguchi spoke at an internation
al get-together at the Des Moines 
City Council ml.'eting. Also visiting 
the council at this time was Lord 
John Henry [A!wis of Birmingham. 
England. who is traveling under 
the auspices of the State Depart· 
mellt's exchange program. 

Noguchi, managing doredor of 
the Yamanashi Newspaper Co. of 
Kofu, said he had been asked by 
tb mayor of Kofu and the gov. 
ernor of the province '0 express 
the thanks of the peopl. for the 
hogs s(nt to them in January to 
restor. their agriculture after a 
disastrous typhoon. 
"The hogs you ent are under 

scrupulous care at the livestock 
breeding stalion in the edge of 
Ko{u city." he said. "Yamanashi 
farmers who, in spite of th ir in· 
dustry, have been experiencing 
bitter life. are looking forward to 
the day they can launch a new 
type of farming life on the strength 
of these gift hogs." 

He said the agriculture of Ya· 
manashi must be expand d to aid 
the struggling farmers there. A 
special livestock br ding proj!ram 
which will utilize the lown hogs is 
under way, he said. 
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Most Spend Entirely Too Much Time Daydreaming 
Developing abIlity to control the 

kind of thinking you do will give 
you one of the mo t Important key 
to "getting ahead" in any fi Id, 
Prof. Ralpb 'ichols told regist
rants for the two-week Iannge
ment Cour which will continue 
through this week at SUI. 

Professor Nichol is head at the 
University of Minnesota Depart
ment oC Rhetoric. 

1\10 t of US spend entirely too 
much time in wa leful reverie -
just plain daydreaming, lhe Min· 
nesota professor explained. And 
many of us spend too much time 
in decision -making involving unim
portant details. he said. We also 
tend to wa te time in rationaliz
ing - trying to find vidence that 
any of our pet ideas or conviction 

which arc challenged are right. 
If we can become abstract think

er , we will {ace th possibUity 
wh n we nre challenged thai we 
may be \Hong. A abstract think
er. \ 'e will al 0 challenge con 
Iormity in general. looking lor a 
better way to do tbings, 'ichols 
said. He e timated that only about 
olle per cent of our tim i pent 
in ab tract thinking, the only really 
prooucti\'e u. o( our brain . 

ichols listed courage and intt'l· 
lectual curio ity as other qualifi· 
cations for geUing ahead. 

You need courage to pick up tbe 
hard problems which others have 
idestepped, be pointed out. 
Int llectual curio ity I hard to 

cultivat and ea y to kill, he said. 
It can be killed by intemperance, 

FURNACE CLEANING 
Large Machine 
Prompt Service on orden 

placed now 

Larew COe 9681 

by (ailure and by associating with I completely, b SUIlJ: ro. . 
pCfWn lacking "pu.;h" and ambi· Frequent pr isc is 0Dr of tbe 
lion. h poinled out. De should cui· be t m ans of I.'ocouraging greater 
til' ate some hunger rather than al- achie\'ement. he ·d. 
lo~ ing our d sir to be satisfied In pointin, out the impor1ance cI. 

See No Quick 
End to Gas War 

R idents of Iowa City and 
Corah'ilJ(' continued to flock to 

othff·s attitudes and inJ]uence 011 
our will to learn. be cited an S 1 
tudy of children ~ared ID foster 

bomes who tended to impro\'e in 
mental ability to equal that of 
natural children in those hom . 

r\"ict' . tation londay a the 10- FRANCO VISITING 
cal gas war ho~ed no immediate lADRID, Spain (II - Gell4!ralis. 
, ign or nding. simo Fran i 0 Franco. tbe Span· 

On(' tal ion own r said be ish chiel of tate. II' nl to Bada-
tbought th pri I h might con· joz Monday. well-informed sources 
tinue fOT 10 day or more. Another said. These informants id he was 
predicted it would la through the visiting an Irrigation project but 
\\ k. How \. r , all dealer con. political elrel peculated be w 
tacted agreed IJle war could cea. meelinc PremIer Antonio Ohv It 
on short notice. Salazar 01 Portugal. 

IT 

"If you people of Iowa come 10 
Japan in 19&1 for the Olympic 
Games, you will find served in 
your hotels pork which came from I 
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A bus hit a ulility pole and caught 
fire Sunday night in Porto Alegre. 
Brazilian news agencies said 22 
persons, including 8 Children, per· 
ished. 
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Take Plenty-Leave Plenty 
Thieves who took en estimated $300,000 in cash and checks Mondey 
from the State Motor Vehicles Department at Charleston, W. Va., 
evidently didn't want to be bothered with smaller c1enomlnalons es 
they left clo .. to $5,000 in $1 bills and coins here being sorted through 
by investigators. They also overlooked the main safe of the depart
Inent and left elOise to another quarter millioft behind.-AP Wi~to 

Jhie,ves Get $~OO ;000 Plus:l 
, 

I.n Biggest W. Va. Robbery 
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (A'I

Thieves hammered through eight 
inches o( concrete to get into a 
vault early Monday and made off 
with the biggest robbery haul in 
West Virginia history, estimated 
at more than $300,000 in cash. 

State Motor Vehicles Commis· 
sioner, J. MarshaII Holcomb, from 
whose department the money was 
taken, made the cash loss esti· 
mate. Holcomb said he feared 
checks which also were taken 
would boost the total loot to as 
much as a haLf-million dollars. 
t The money consisted of receipts 

dt the past three or four days in 
the annual automobile lIcense 
r~sh. Plates expire June 30. 

The loss could have been worse. 

sued from the department's head
quarters on the first floor of an 
eight-story state office building 
across the street Crom the state 
capitol. This is where the robbery 
took place. 

The last employe to leave the 
department, a man who checks 
vehicle registration inquiries [or 
the state police, went oEf duty Sun· 
day midnight. The robbery evi· 
dently took place between then 
and 6:20 a.m. Monday when it 
was discovered by a janitor mak
ing his rounds. 

A basement door (ound unlocked 
in the morning may have been the 
way the thieves entered the build
ing. 

They passed the heavy, safe
Iype steel d()Or of the vault. First 
they made unsuccessful attempts 
by break through, the wall of the 
vault from adjoining rooms, one 
housing the department switch· 
board and the other a coat closet. 

Digesf Describes Employment 27 Teachers 
Possiblities in Iowa Cities In 'Guidance 

Albia will probably suCCer (rom Shenanclaha, having a 19S0 POPU- I ployment in trade activities, but 
(urther declines in the railroad in- latlon of 6,'31. (ew central and southea~t cities 
dustry, but Des Moines will pro\). Tho data suggests. Bloom states, I are includcd. Home of (ices of in
ably grow as more insurance poli- that urban-resident (arm opera· surance companies provide a dis
c1es are written, the June issue o( tors. managers. and hired workers I proportionately large volume of 
the Iowa Business Digest reports. will be important only In smaller employment in Des Moines, De· 

Similarly. Newton will grow with communities with simpler econo- Witt, and Waverly. Bloom also 
an expansion in demand (or laun- mies and cash grain areas enjoy- points out that business and repair 
dry equipment. and Spencer with Ing a relatively high farm income. services are relatively morc im
expanding demand for retail serv- Workers Jiving in urban places porlant in northWest Iowa. Again, 
ices in a recreation area, continues and employed in mining and quar- this category is overshadowed by 
Clark C. Bloom, assistant director rying are conccntrated in six other employment in southeast 
of the Bureau of Business and Eco- southern Iowa communities. Since Iowa. 

Course Here 
Twenty-seven secondary school 

teachers and counselors chosen 
[rom some 450 inquiries are now 
attending an eight-week advanced 
Counseling and Guidance Institute 
at SUI. The institute, which will 
close Aug. 9, is being conducted 
under federal contract with the 
United States Office of Education 

nomic Research at SUI. employment in this activity has Major colleges and stete insti. under the National Defense Edu· 
These conclusions are drawn been declining. it has been making tutions In Ames, Iowa City, Glen· calion Act of 1958. 

from the fact that a compere- its contribution to the lag in popu· wood, Eldora, Anamosa and 
t· r I ..61 f Albl I ' . Enrollees are receiving $75 per IVe y arge propo., on 0 a abon and income in southern Mount Pleasant make theae Iowa 
residents work In the transporta- Iowa. cities important for employment week and $15 for each dependent. 
tlon Industry, O.s Moines rnl. It is interesting to note. the in personal services. Neither is it They pay no tuition or fees, but 
dents In insurance, end Newton Digest comments, that cities were surprising to find motel centers are required to purchase their own 
residents in laundry equipment construction employment occupied along major highways or in rec- textbooks. 
menufacturing. a relatively large portion of the reation are .. showing importent Objectives of thc institute in-
The Digest, which is published population are concentrated in employment in this category, clude providing a philosophy of the 

by the SUI Bureau, points out that northwest Iowa and are completely says Bloom. fUllctions of a secondary school 
Iowa towns and cities vary greatly absent in southeast Iowa. Further- , Iowa [.a~s area also oCfers counselor, insight into problems of 
and. therefore, are confronted by more, the place are relatively relatively large employment oppor. students dropping Oljt of high 
different problems. small - with Storm Lake <1950 tunities in entertainment and rec. sc~ool, back?round knowledge and 
I Retail centers will be looking for population 6,954) being the largest. realion services. skill .to assist students plan ap
, better advertising media to im- The .. results would seem to Only two cities _ Carroll and , proPrJ~te prog~ams of study, and 
prove their contacts with custom· flow from the fact that construc. Forest City _ which have high la~es~ mCormatlOn .about college ad
ers in their trading area, a solu- tion employment in larller towns employment in professional and re- miSSIon, scholarships and loan pro
tion to the "parking meter prob- tending to cluster in southeast lated services are not important grams. 
lem," and ;mproved access roads, Iowa Is overshacfo_d there by centers of higher education and Dayton L. Musselman, director 
Bloom points out in describing the employment in other industrial hospital centers, the Digest states. of Ft. Wayne Community Schools, 
significance of a survey oC the categories. Cities where public employment Ft. Wayne. Ind., is serving as 
types of employment in Iowa The SUI professor points out that loomed relatively most important visiting consultant for the eight-
cities. manljfacturing employment looms include the center of state gov- week period. 

Likewise, he says, manufacturing most important among Iowa's larg- ernment, Des Moines ; state penal Kenneth B. Hoyt, associate pro-
centers will be looking for changes er cities in the eastern half o( the and correctional institutions, EI- fessor of education at SUI, is di
in marke~ and in supply areas and state. dora, Anamosa, Ft. Madison ; and rector of the institute. Other SUI 
will be sensitive to labor market Iowa centers where transporta- mental hospitals Glenwood and Mt. faculty members participating in 
developments. For example, these I tion, comunications, and utilities Pleasant ; and county seat towns, the institute include John Muthard, 
would be of little interest in Wau- employment are important are pre- ~hich tend to be most numerous rehabilitation counsel psychologist; 
kon, wher~ only 3.8 per cent of dominantly rail centers. Since rail- III southern 1owa. John O. Crites, sepior counselor, 
total employment is in manuraclur- road employment is tending to de- Bloom notes that employment of- University Counseling Service; 
ing (the lowest percentage for cline, these centers are faced with fered by local government in some Norman St!verinsen, SUI graduate 
Iowa cities over 2,500 population!. the necessity of finding other em- county seat towns is as relatively student and counselor, University 
However, Newton, with 51.1 per ployment opportunities or of su!fer- important to them as is employ- High School; James Hayes, assis
cent (the highest per cent in Iowa) ing declines in employment and ment offered by the state govern- tant professor and principal, Uni· 
o! it total employment in manu- population, he says. ment to Des Moines. This fact may versity tligh School ; J . B. Stroud, 
facturing, would be very inter. Mor~ Iowans are employed in well explain at least some of the proCessor of education and psycho-
ested. trade activities than in any other opposition to county government logy; and Allred Heilbrum, senior 

T~. majority of Iowa cities em· category. However, only Sioux reorganization. counselor. 
proYlng a large number of resi- City among Iowa's larger cities ap-
dents in agriculture, forestry and pears as a "retail center." Most 
fisheries ere in the north end northern Iowa towns, - particular
west part of the stat •. All are Iy those in Iowa's recreational 
relatively small, the largest, lakes area, - have substantial em-

Algerian Rebels, French 
To Study Peace Set,lement 

TUNIS, Tunisia t.fI - Algeria's would precede Abbas to arrange de
rebel leaders agreed Monday. to tails of his trip. 
send a peace mission to Paris .to The rebels were responding to 
seek an end to the six-year·old m· an invitation issued by Gen. 
surrection. . Charles de Gaulle in October 1958. 

. The Fre~ch governvent lrnme· and repeatedly renewed. 
dlately said the rebel envoys 
would be granted safe passage. Even though the rebe~s and. the 

WE 
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Real Estate ValuatIons 
Close to $25 Million 

Iowa City is worth $24.523,356. 
Its real estate is worth that 

figure anyway, according to fig
ures of the preliminary Iowa City 
property assessments for 1960 
which were released by County 
Auditor William L. Kanak. 

Personal property is not included 
in the figure. 

The 1960 figures show an In
crease oC $1 million over the 1959 
preliminary real estate tabulation 
of $23,377,273. After final adjust
ments and allowance for veterans 
exemptions, however, the total used 
in computing tax levies for 1959 
was $22,410,364 on real property. 

Valuations for utilities within the 
city and taxable monies and credits 
as well as personal property arc 
not included in the preliminary 
1960 figure . 

The 1960 total Cor Iowa City is 
composed of assessed valuations on 
four kinds of land use - agricul
turalland, $98,911 ; commercial use, 
$4.671,144; iljdustrlal, $1.252,628; 
and residential, $18,500,673. 

made up the two major cateclries 
in the preliminary Iowa City totil. 

Kanak, pointed out that a number 
of chal'lges occur each year before 
December 31 which cause the unof. 
fieial total to change. He said the 
acquisition of land by state aim. 
cies, such as the highway com. 
mission will remove land from tbe 
la~ rolls this year. 

Tbe staH in the auditor's office is 
working now on personal and real 
estate ~roperty valuation totals lor 
the county rural areas. These 
figures and those oC Iowa City will 
Corm the basis for taxation this 
year. 

The assessments were made this 
spring in Iowa Cily by City Asses. 
SOl' Victor Belger and his /ield 
workers, 

FRONDIZI IN ITALY 
GUBBIO. Italy IA'I - Visitln( 

President Arturo Frondizi 01 Ar· 
gentina arrived Thursday by heli· 
copter in ,this litlle central Ital· 
ian town where his parents were 

Valuations on buildings of 
115,308 and of $4,408.048 on 

$20,· born and which tjley departed 19 
land , years ago aboard a mule. 
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The money was taken from a doz
en cash lockets in the motor ve
hicles department's walk-in vault, 
where ,the agency's main safe also 
is located. The thieves apparent· 
Iy didn't even try to open the safe, 
which Holcomb said contained 
about a half-million dollars in 
cash and checks. 

Then Ithey !broke through the 
ceiling of the switchboard room 
and climbed into an air space be
t ween the ceiling and the second 
floor. From there they could 
crawl to a place directly over the 
vault. 

But officials in Paris repeated an Fre~ch were. for the. first time 

~~~~:~~~OO~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~=~~=~ must "concern only a cease-fire. get her, there remam ser~ous hu.r- .' 

The State Insurance Board said 
the loss was insured to the extent 
of $300,000 on the vault and anoth
er $300,000 on the contents of the 
sale. 

AlI West Virginia plates are is· 

To c(}me down through the vault 
ceiling they had to smash through 
eight inches of concrete. 

disposition of weapons and the (ate dies. The rebel cornmumque said 
of the fighters." After that, they ~e Ga~l1e's A!~erian policy is still 
said, discussion could turn to a ref- .f~ different (rom the rebel po. 
erendum on Algeria's future . sltion. 

In Algeria, troop reinforcements De Gaulle said in October 1958, 

Proxmire Hits IPayola l 

in Congress-Linked TV 

were brought near the major cit- and again last Tuesday that he 
ies in event any trouble is touched would sit down with the rebel lead
off by French settlers lmmovable ers in Paris only to discuss mill
in their demand that Algeria re- tary mailers. French officials 
main French. At last report there hastened to reassert this Monday 
was calm. ' I but the rebels might try to broaden 

A btief communique issued in the Paris talks. 
this rebel headquarters agreed to French Officials in Paris and AI
send Premier Ferhat Abbas to /giers cautioned that any talkl; 
Paris in the desire to "end the could be long and difficult and 
righting and finally settle" the 08- might fail. But in general. the 
tiona list revolt. A rebel envoy French appeared happy. Even so, 
1\ a big question remained : What will 

WASHINGTON t.fI--Sen. William 
f1roxmire (D·Wls.>, todax ssailed 
\~at he called "p6litica1 payola" 
and favored treatment to a tele
vision firm in which five members 
of Congress hold a minority slock 
interest. " 

Proxmire told the Senate that the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion has established tentatively a 
precedent that television firms in 
which congressmen own stock may 
hold an advantageous position 
over rival applicants for broadcast
ing licenses. 

, 
carried an article on the subject 
~lldaY . .It said a hearing examiner 
in , the ase had held thai the fact 
that fiv members of the House of 
Representatives own stock in 
~apita\ Cities gave this company 
.:'an edge" over a rival apQlicant 
10 the matter of "civic participa
tion." 

Mus;c Workshop 
Enrolls Teachers 

-Civic participation is one of the Some 65 Iowa music teachers 
yardsticks used by the FCC in de- registered at SUI Monday for 
ciding contested cases. The hear- workshops in elementary and in
ing ex.aminer remarked that to be strumental music education. 
elected to Congress denotes "an Harry Fierbaugh, head of music 
ability to discern and be respon· education at Abilene Christian Col-
sive to the interests of the people" I Ab'l T . th t 
f 

ege, 1 ene, ex., IS e gues 
o a community. 

be the reaction of edgy right wing 
leaders In France and Algeria who 

I lear de Gaulle Is steadily moving 
toward independence for Algeria? 

Several times in the past, even 
a suggestion of talks with the reb
el leaders has been the signal for 
rioting in Algeria. 

44 Nurses Attend 
SUI Cohferences 

'NEED CASH? 
No doubt you can find many things around the 

house that you no longer need ..• Turn them into quick 
cash w~th a Daily Iowan ClassifieCl ad 

Now you Cian do it by mail ••• iust 1"1 , ut the handy 

form bel9w and mail it today for qUiCi resultsl Or, if 
you prefer, place your ad by calling 4191. 

------------ ....... He said the case Involved the 
tentative award of a broadcasting 
license to the Capital Cities Tele
vision Corp., on Channel 10 Crom 
Albany. N.Y. 

instructor for the Elementary 
FCC records show that the five 

representatives own about 6 per Musie Workshop. Forty·rour nursps who are fac-
Write Your Ad Here-

--~------------------~~---------
t f th t t I t k . f The workshop Cor Instrumental ulty members at schools of pro· I 

cen 0 e 0 a s oc Issue 0 fessional nursing In Iowa and sur-
Capital Cities. In all, t here are Music Education includes instruct- rounding states are attending the '!'.he New York Herald Tribune 
Capital Cities, In all , there are ors from the SUI music staff and d f' SUI C Il 

F' h T ff R t' I mare than 50 slock'holders, of secon 0 .wo 0 ege of Nurs· 
Inc • re90 e rra whom commentator Lowell J. guest instructors Jerry Gates, Ing conferences in Iowa City this 

Postponed for a Week Thomas is the largest. music instructor at Woodrow WiI- w~~ workshop is concerned with 
Th d b th son Jumor High School, Des 

LOS ANGELES t.fI _ :rhe retrial e congressmen name y e developing nursing instruction units 
of Dr. R. Berl)lird Finch, 42, and Herald Tribune are Rep. Dean P. Moines; Mark Kelley. director of in which content is based on un
I ' , . ed Taylor (R-N.Y'>. former Republi. instrumental music, Centerville derstandlng of patient needs and 

t
llSbPr.ettMY eXd·ml~tress, SCthedudl can national committeeman; Rep. Public Schools ; Robert Whitney, student learning and with the de-
o agIO on ay, was pos pone a Leo W. O'Brien (D-N.Y.), a mem- Director, Louisville Sym"'hony Or-

k t 't Stat s ... velopment of individual teaching 
~ee t 0

1
, awal a e upreme ber of t1~e House Interstate and chestra, Louisville, Ky., and Clar- plans based on available resources. 

our ru mg. Foreign Commerce Committee, ence Sawhill, director of bands, Workshop speakers will Include 
Carole Tregoff. 23, Dr. Finch's wlhch drafts legislation affecting University of California, . Los SUI College of Nursing faculty 

(ormer receptionist and his co- the FCC; Rep. Eugene J. Keogh Angeles. members- Pearl Zemlicka. con· 
deCendant in the m4rder case, has m-NYJ, Rep. James J. Delany Neal E. Glenn, associate pro- ference coordinator ; Dean Mary K. 
ask~ the court to disqualify Suo (D-N.Y.1 and Rep. Peter W. Rodino fessor of music at SUI, will direct Mullane ; Betty Dales ; Professor 
perlor Court Judge Leroy Dawson (D-N.J.l. the workshop sessions. Gladys Benz, and Patricia Diehl. 
1'5 presiding jurist on the ground I'==============~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~I he ·is prejudiced. ,II' 

Dr: Finch and Miss Tregoff are ' 
charged with slaying the doctor's 
wife, Barbara, 36, at the couple's 
\\: est. Covina home last July 18. 

lJ'he first trial ended with a hung 
jury. 

For 

DELICIOUS Food 
at 

REASONABLE Prices 
.•. . ~ Eat at the • 

MAID-RITE 

SALE 
Easy Combomatic Washer-Dryer . 

From 32995 to 37495 Exchange 

Regular 439.95 to 4H.95· 
Limited to Our Pte .. n'. St4ck, 

4 Different Model. In Ga. and Eledrlc. 

227 I. W .. hl!tlfon, PJ,ont Hll 

/ 

Count number of words in your ad-then multiply by the rates beloY" 

This I. a sample ad to help you In figuring the COlt .f your ,d. 

RATES 
One Day ••••.••• 

Two Days •••••••• 

Three Days ••••••• 

Four Days •••••••• 

Five Days •••••••• 

Ten Days •••••••• 

One Month ••••••• 

8c a word 

lOc a word 

l2c a word 

l4c a word 

15c 
20c 
39c 

a word 

a word 

a word 

The above ad has 10 words. Figurlnll from tbe table, the cost Would 
be $1.50 Cor five days ... $2.00 lor ten days ... $3.90 for a full month. 

Publish my advertisement •••••••••••••• days. 

Enclosed Find $ ............... in full Payment. 

Name •.•.........••.•..•..•...••••..••••• 
I t~ __________________________ 1 

Address ................................. . 

Send To: The Claasifled A'dvertislng Dept. 

m~1)Qily ' lowan 
Communications Center, Iowa City 

&rldose Check or Cash 

~dditiona 
Spreaa in 

TOKYO (AP) - Crippling 
Wcdncs,cJ.ay in support of thOl 
building up mass demonstratior 
sought to prevent the new U.S 
taking effect. 

While screaming leftist mobs 
on transportation throughout I 
walked off their jobs and govern- I 
ment workers staged sitdowns in 
front o( their offices. I 

Many stores closed to back up I 

the protest. 
Red China's propaganda organs 

called on the Japanese people (or 
an all-out drive to block the treaty 
from becoming effective. Peiping 
radio said : 

"The Japanese people must 
heighten their vigilance against 
the extremely vicious U.S. and 
Japanese reactionaries and smash 
their plot Cor bloody repression." 

A near·total rail , bus and street
car tieup lasted (our hours. 

Massed Cormalions (rom the 
Red-tinged Sohyo Labor Federa
tion and the Radical Zengakuren 
Student Federation took control ()I 
all major railroad stations in Tok
yo and other major cities during 

. the night. 
After brief (ights with railroad 

guards, they occupied 16 lokyo 
signal stations, bl()Cked station en
trances and sang the Communist 
Internationale under a sea of Red 
banners. 

At least two persons were injured 
at the outset. 

The new protests. capping a 
month of rioting outbursts, repre
sented a last-ditch, Communist-led 
attempt to topple Premier Nobu
suke Kishi's government and block 
the security pact. 

The 3Y.z·million-member Sohyo 
labor federation said more than 
five million persons would loin the 
Zengakuren student federation and 
other leftists desiring to neutralize 
Japan in the East-West struggle. 

Kishi was reported Tuesday to 

Soviets Unable 
J 0 Close Gap, 
Claims Nixon 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Vice Presiden 
Richard M. Nixon Tuesday calle 
(or government support of this na· 
tion's growth, and predicted tha 
economically the Soviet Union wil 
continue to lag behind the Unite 
States. 

"We must not he~itate," Nixon 
said, "to resort to government ac
tion where it provides the best road 
to progress." 

But Nixon said the major par 
or the job must still be done b)\ 
privale economy. And he hit out a~ 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
and at critics of the Administration. 
who say the Soviets are buildin~ 
up their economy much faster tha 
we are. 

Nixon said the critics are play 
ing a game o( "growthmanship,' 
and that they are interested i 
arbitrarily manipulating the econ 
omy. 

And as for Khrushchev's boas 
that the Soviet Union will pas 
this country economically in seve 
to 10 years: "By any projectio 
that can be applied, there is n 
possibility that the Soviet econom 
wi 1I overtake our own at any tim 
in this ~entury:' ~ixon said. 

Nixon had an eager eye on Mis 
sour! votes. This is a flipflop stat 
apt to go eilher way. Dwight D 
Eisenhower carried it in 1952 
Adlai E. Stevenson won it in 19 

At Cit 

Actio 
By 5taH Writer 

Residents of east Iowa City wer 
given some assuren<:e at the Cit 
Council meeting Tuesday night ilia 
Sleps were being taken to reliev~ 
the problem of sewers backing up 
in homes in bhilt area. 

Action ' on approval of the 1 
Iowa City Ipaving program wa 
deferred to a special council meet 
ing to be held later when all tn 
council members are present 
Council member James H. N 
smith was absent because of 11, 
Iness. There was no Indication 01 
whon tho special meeting would b41 
held, but lhe cbuncll said it woul 
be as soon as Nesmith was wei 
enough to attend. 

A report written by City Man 
ager Peter Roan, after an exten 
si ve survey laken this past wee 
on tho silwer problem, .set dow 
some of tile main causes of th 
sewer backage and told what ste 
were being taken n(}w and wh 
steps should be taken In the fut 
to eliminate It. 

The report said one o( the I 
mediate causes of the problem j 
the area of Rundell Street w 
storm water Infiltrating Into til 
lewer lines throuib hole. In ~n 
hole covers and through holes I 
Sower lines crosaUlll ~ston Cr 
Iloan Slid ltIllt manhole. In tha 
area are being railed two leo 
Where p<wlble and ' otbera ar 




